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·SUNey: Half of UI seniors will leave the state 
By 
51,1 

FiIl:y p rc nt of UI seniors 
plan to I vc Iowa upon gradu
ation, whll only 28 p rcent 
plan to r main in the state to 
live and work. according to a 
I Urv y c mpiel d by UI Com
municaUon Studie students, 

Th survey. completed by UI 
Communi ali on tudie Act· 
ing Choir John 80wer and his 
communication re earch class, 
,Iso ind Icatel those who 
r main in Iowa may hav emo
tion I r ason, (or doi ng so, 
whil tho e who leave may be 
lookinl{ for b tter job 

or enlors lIIyln& they plan to 
tay in low . ~1 ~ percent aid 

th y will rematn becau e of 
family andior romantic associ
ation or nlors planning to 
lea\' Ih t te, 43.9 percent 
cit d job-r laled rea ons 

"TJI A I REA ON for 

UI Seniors Leaving Iowa- I ~ 

% Staying 
Determining 

Factors % Leaving 

51.5% F alllily and/or 
Romantic Associations 

21.9% 

31.3% Job Related Reasons 43.9% 
c 

10.1% Considerations of 
23.1% Climate or lifestyle 

7% 
Returning to 

11% HomeTown 

·Based on a survey dona by students in 36C:099 a Communications 
Study Course. Tho Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

leaving is jOb-related more 
than any other, but that's not 
true for people who are stay
ing," Bowers said. "If Iowa 

wants to hold UI graduates it 
clearly has a job problem." 

The study, conducted in 
February, surveyed 438 ran-

domly picked seniors, all of 
whom plan to work after gra
duation rather than attend 
graduate or professional 
school. The survey asked 
where students plan to live 
and work after graduation and 
what reasons they had for 
their decisions. A total of 22 
percent of the seniors weren't 
sure of their post-graduation 
destinations. 

The surveY'also found seniors 
who come from Iowa are more 
likely to remain in the state 
rather than out-of·state 
seniors. 

"Some people have a sense of 
adventure and vJant to spend 
some time traveling and work
ing in another location, rather 
than where they were reared," 
UI Registrar Jerald Dallam 
said. "Many of them will 
return." 

BUT SENIORS FROM Illi-

,-

Yolo.. and a.ctrtc Co. brave 
~ ..... Monday 1ft order 10 InatIIII new 

power lin., at the comer of North Alveralde Drive and Park Aoad. 
W .... I, from Coralville and YOder I, an Iowa City relldent. 

By Monic. Seigel 
University Editor 

Several Ul College of Law 
professors and students pre
dicted Monday custody of 
Baby M will most likely be 
granted to the child 's natural 
father and adoptive mother, 
William and Elizabeth Stern, 
in today's precedent-setting 
ruling by Superior Court 
Judge Harvey Sorkow. 

The ruling is expected to 
determine whether a con
tract between the Sterns and 
surrogate mother Mary Beth 
Whitehead Is valid , 

Law Professor Randall 
Bezan on , Instructor of Chil
dren of the New Biology, a 
Course which focuses on 
18sues like Burrogate mother
hood, said he xp cts the 
case to be treated simply a a 
custody battle, 

"One member or ach orthe 
two parties hoping for cus
tody are genetic parents," 
Bezanson ,ild, "Therefore, 
thl. can be looked at as a 
child custody dispute." 

Such I rulln, would allow 
the court to avoid deciding 
whether eontraeta between 
,uJ'I'OCIte mothe" and adop
tlve plrentl are enforceable, 
Be'lnlOh said, adding If he 
had to mike I guell , h 

would pick the Sterns as the 
probable winners of custody. 
"I'm not very good at predic
tions, though," he said. 

THIRD YEAR law student 
Paul Healey said he also 
believes the Sterns will be 
granted permanent custody 
of the child. 

"This will happen one of two 
ways," Healey, who is also 
president of the Iowa Stu
dent Bar Association, said. 
"The court can either uphold 
the contract and rule that by 
the contract Baby M is the 
Sterns' daughter, or they can 
rule the contract invalid and 
in spite of that determine the 
Sterns as better parents. 
Either way 1 think they're 
going to end up with custody. 

"This is a really tough one to 
call, but It'S also an issue 
that's just begging to be 
settled," Healey added. 
"Maybe it's a little bit too 
radical for right now." 

Law Professor Eric 
Andersen said although he 
can't predict how the judge 
will rule, he expects the case 
will be appealed reaardles8 
of the ruling. 

"Both parties have fought 
hard up to this point," 
Ander n ald. "In a case 
11k th is, one usually appe· 
als." 

nois plan to return to the Land 
of Lincoln in large numbers. 
Following graduation, 69 per· 
cent of Illinois students plan 
to return to their home state, 
compared to 8.5 percent who 
intend to remain in Iowa. 

Dallam said the figure wasn't 
surprising. 

"Probably many return to the 
Chicago area :" he said. 
"Employment patterns are 
better in that state." 

The survey also found the 
number of hopeful teachers 
planning to leave Iowa is not 
significantly different from all 
seniors who plan on leaving. 

Of 91 seniors planning to 
teach, 28.5 percent plan to 
remain in Iowa, 48.4 percent 
plan to leave and 23.1 percent 
are uncertain about their des· 
tinations. 

VI EDUCATIONAL Place· 
ment Office Director Judith 

Hendershot said around 50 
percent of students who seek 
jobs through her office end up 
in Iowa. However, the office 
registers master's degree and 
doctoral candidates along with 
bachelor's degree candidates, 

"We'd like to keep the best 
and brightest in the state ," she 
said. "But some of those peo
ple from Illinois want to go 
back for various reasons and 
some go to the Sun Belt area 
because that's where the jobs 
are." 

Hendershotadded the current 
push in the Iowa Legislature 
to raise starting teacher's sala
ries to $18,000 will help 
improve the climate for teach
ing jobs in Iowa. 

"The Iowa Legislature's put
ting a premium on good teach
ers makes a difference," she 
said. "Students will be more 
interested if the salaries are 
up like that." 

Dollar falls 
to new low 
against yen 

TOKYO (UP!) - The dollar 
plunged to another postwar 
low against the yen Monday 
despite massive intervention 
by the Bank of Japan to sup· 
port the U.S. currency. 

The dollar closed at 146.20 
yen, down 2.80 yen from last 
Friday's close despite 
intervention by the central 
bank, which bought at least 
$1.5 billion, exchange market 
traders said. The previous 
postwar low for the dollar was 
148.80 yen, set last Tuesday. 

Analysts said the dollar's 
plunge against the yen, 
encouraged by the United 
States in a bid to balance the 
lopsided U.S . ..Japanese trade 
relationship, was accelerated 
by the Reagan administra
tion's decision Friday to 
impose trade sanctions on 
Japan in a dispute over com
puter chips. 

Analysts for Japanese securi
ties firms said the dollar's 
steep faU appears likely to 
further encourage Japanese 
investors to diversify their 
portfolios. 

"JAPANESE investors have 
been favoring U.S. Treasury 
securities because they are 
safe." said Michael Korver, an 
investment analyst at Nomura 
Research Institute, but the 
yen's rise is "encouraging 
them to seek other markets." 

Japanese investors have been 
taking advantage of the high 
yen to invest overseas, but 

'Platoon' 
chosen 'as 
Best Film 

LOS ANGELES (UPO-Oliver 
Stone's 10-year struggle to film 
his vision of the Vietnam War 
paid off big Monday night 
when he saw Platoon capture 
the Best Picture award and 
also earn him a Best Director 
Oscar, 

Platoon beat out Room with a 
View, Hannah Ind Her Sisters, 
The Million and Children of a 
Lesser God for the Best Picture 
award, 

Best Actor and Actress honors 
went to Paul Newman for The 
Color of Money and to Marlee 
Matlin for her Children of a 
teller o.d performlnce. 

Michael Caine and Dianne 
Wiest took home Be.t Support
ing Actor and Actress awards 
for their work in HanDah and 
Her SI,te .... 

some economists have warned 
they might turn away from U.S. 
government securities if their 
return falls too low. 

A shortfall in demand for U.s, 
government securities -
which help finance the mas
sive federal budget deficit -
could force higl)er interest 
rates in the United States and 
restrain growth. 

Takamasa Kowada, an invest
ment analyst with Daiwa 
Investment Trust and Manage
ment Co., said Japanese inves
tors bought 33 percent of the 
new 30-year Treasury bonds 
issued in February in the 
United States, but last week 
bought only 10 percent of 
newly issued seven-yea r 
Treasury bonds. 

OF JAPAN'S $95 billion net 
capital outflow last year, a 
major portion went to U.S. 
securities, particularly U.S. 
government bonds considered 
reliable by the ' nation's con
servative investors. At one 
point last jear, Japanese 
investors held some 60 percent 
of newly issued TreaSUry 
bonds. 

But tlie yen has climbed some 
60 percent against the dollar 
and resulted in huge losses for 
Japanese trust banks and life 
insurance firms, the country's 
principal overseas investors. 

"Japan's financing of the U.S. 
deficit is a built-in feature of 
the U.S. financial market," 
Kowada said. 

c h'~: '. 
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Weather 
We're talking pretty boring 
sluff, folks: partly sunny 
today with a high in the lower 
to mid-30s. Mostly cloudy 
Wednesday, with a high in 
the lower to mld-4Os. So 
when Is it going to be spring 
again? 

" ; 
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Metro Briefly 
Speaker to discuss Polish Issues today 

Polish journalist and author Maciej Kozlowski will speak 
to the Iowa City Foreign Relations Council on social 
conditions in Poland at noon today in the Ul Interna
tional Center, Jefferson Building Room 202. 

Kozlowski, who has written for several Polish newspap
ers and magazines since 1966, has been jailed by the 
Czechoslovakian government for transporting political 
books from Paris to Poland and has been active in the 
Solidarity movement in that nation. 

Kozlowski's speech will be accompanied by a luncheon. 
The luncheon is $6 for members of the Foreign Relations 
Council and $7.50 for non-members. For reservations call 
335-0335. 

Donation aids UI communication program 
Children with communication disorders from low

income families will attend the UI's Summer Residential 
Program with money donated by an Iowa City club. 

Several children will have the opportunity to attend the 
program thanks to a $2,300 donation from the Old Capitol 
Sertoma Club and the continued support of many local 
and state organizations and churches. 

The program is sponsored by the Ul Speech and Hearing 
Clinic in conjunction with the Ul Reading Clinic. 

During the six-week program, students receive about 104 
hours each of intensive therapy for their communication 
disorder. During a comparable time period in the 
regular school year, student~ with communication disor
ders typically receive between four and six hours of the 
same type of intensive therapy. 

The Old Capitol Sertoma Club - a service organization 
- holds two fundraisers each year to benefit speech and 
hearing programs at the Ul. Their commitment to the 
programs dates back 18 years. 

UI professors win national fellowships 
Two Ul College of Business Administration faculty 

members have been named 1987-88 Hoover National 
Fellows. 

Russell Cooper and John Kennan, both associate profes
sors of economics, are among 12 economists chosen to 
spend a year at the Hoover Institute at Stanford Univer
sity in Palo Alto, Calif. 

The National Fellows Program of Hoover Institute 
recognizes top national scholars in economics, granting 
each a stipend to conduct research. 

Andrew Policano, chair of the UI Department of Eco
nomics, said the Hoover Fellowships are both highly 
competitive and prestigious· and go only to the top 
economists in the United States. 

"The fact that out of 12 national scholars chosen, two are 
from the University of Iowa sends out a very positive 
message to the economics profession - both about the 
quality of our department and the university," Policano 
said. 

UI professor wins beef research money 
Ul College of Pharmacy Assistant Professor Glen Park 

has been awarded a $2,500 grant from the Iowa Beef 
Industry Council for the 1986-87 academic year. 

Park is the first UI researcher to win one of the annual 
awards, and one of only eight Iowans honored. 

The award supports studies on the role of beef in the 
diel Park has applied the money towa rd his ongoing 
research into the effect of protein in the diet on the 
body's elimination of drugs. 

Park hopes to continue working with the Beef Industry 
Council on a further study that would deal more 
specifically with the effects of beers protein on kidney 
function. 

Grant lets UI researchers probe strokes 
Ul Hospitals will be among 16 medical centers in the 

United States participating in a national study to 
determine whether a common operation is more effec
tive than aspirin in preventing strokes. 

The five-year study, announced last week, will be 
supported by an $11.6 million grant from the National 
Institute of'Neurological and Communicative Disorders 
and Strokes. 

Ul Assistant Professor of Neurology Jose Biller is the 
principal investigator at the U[ of the Asymptomatic 
Carotid Atherosclerosis Study. Assistant Professor of 
Neurosurgery John Godersky will head the surgical 
team. 

The project will be limited to 1,500 patients who have a 
significant atheroscierotic narrowing of the carotid 
artery that supplies blood to the brain, but who have had 
no stroke symptoms. 

The study is scheduled to begin this fall. 

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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United Way will distribute $473,169 
By Carol Monaghln 
Staff Writer 

The United Way will divide up 
more than $473,000 among 
local human service agencies 
beginning Wednesday. 

At a time when state and 
federal dollars to human ser
vice agencies are dwindling, 
United Way contributions last 
year were up 5 percent. 

Primarily, donations from the 
industrial sector and from UI 
personnel accounted for the 5 
percent increase in 1987 allo
~ations to the United Way 
fund, said Mary Ann Volm, 
Johnson County's United Way 
program director. 

She said rough economic 
times in Iowa have tradition
ally elicited more support 
from donors. 

"Historically, people respond 
more willingly to charitable 
organizations in hard eco
nomic times," Volm said. "No 
one will argue that Iowa is 
experiencing some economic 
difficulties. Conditions in 
Iowa City and Johnson County 

United Way 
Contributions 

Top 6 organization. to 
receive contributions 

1. Vislling Nurso 

Association· $52.519. 

2. Goodwill Induslries - S 37.233. 

3. Iowa City Crisis Cenler -

$27.703. 

4. Iowa City Hospice· $26.119. 

5. Domestic Violence 

Projecl- $23.689. 

6. Willow Creek 

Neighborhood Center - $22.275. 

The Dally lowan/Jefirey Sedam 

are reflective of the state." 
LOCAL FUNDING for human 

service agencies comes from a 
combination of city, county 
and United Way funds. 

Volm said funding levels 
needed for human service 
agencies, such as the Crisis 

Center Food Bank and 
Emergency h Iter, renect the 
tighter economic time \n 
Johnson County. 

"Ithinkwe have a pretty good 
sense of the priority needs of 
the agencies, and tho giving 
patterns renect the tighter 
economy." Volm said. 

Ken Kauppi , executive direc
tor of the Iowa City Cri is 
Center, sa id the agency has 
seen 8 substantial Incr a t' 

. during the past few years in 
the number of people u Ing 
the center. The Crisis ent r 
Food Bank, which prQvid s 
both emergency and supple
mental food to county resi 
dents , served 15,731 people in 
1984, 17,469 in 1985 and 24,000 
in 1986. 

"IN THE PA T three to four 
years, along with an incr e 
in the food bank, financially 
related concern on th crl Is 
line related to difficult e 0-
nomic times," Kauppi aid, 
"not just the rural crisis, hav 
risen." 

Volm said the annuallUndlng 

'Tummy tuck' operation results in suit 
By Anne Hilloran 
Staff Writer 

Two people claim in suits 
filed in Johnson County Dis
trict Court that UI Hospitals 
employees were negligent dur
ing the plaintiffs' hospitaliza
tions and caused them to suf
fer various injuries. 

A woman who claims in her 
suit filed last week that physi
cians at UI Hospitals were 
negligent during a "tummy 
tuck" operation is suing for an 
undetermined amount of 
money and other damages. 

Marie Walters, Fort Madison, 
Iowa, claims physicians lell 
excess skin around her hip 
area aller her May 19, 1983, 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
dl.Ablllty Aweren... Dey.. span· 
sored by the Rolling Hawks and 
Restrict Us Nol. will feature a variety 
of discussions and events focusing 
on the positive contributions of peo
ple with disabilities. Events begin at 
10 a.m. in Ihe Union Oriental Room. 
Crl.toph K. Goertz of the Department 
of PhysiCS and Astronomy will speak 
on "The Kinelic Allven Wave - What 
Is It and Does It Playa Role in Space 
Plasma? " at a space physics seminar 
at 3:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall Room 
316. 
Rog.r Veil. of the University of 
Arizona Lunar and Planetary Laborat
ory will speak on "The Ultraviolet 
Spectrum of the Ouler Planets" al a 

Courts 
operation. 

Cdurt records state Walters 
also claims that surgery per
formed June 15, 1984, to 
remove the excess skin 
resulted in a " lopsided" 
appearance with 1 If. inches 
more skin on one side of her 
body. 

Walters claims the surgery 
was performed by resident 
physicians at Ul Hospitals, 
court records state. 

UI Hospitals is also being 
sued for hospital bills and 
treatment. 

special colloquium al 3:30 p.m. In 
Van Allen Hall Room 301 . 
Th. Sclenc. F1ctlon L •• gu. af lowl 
Stud.nt. will meel al 5:30 p.m. In The 
Mill Restaurant. 120 E. Burlinglon 51. 
The lowl Coelhlan Aglln.t Ap.r
th.ld and New Wave will show Nlml
bll: AtricI'. Lilt Colony al 7 pm. in 
the Union Princeton Room. 

C.d.r Am.t.ur A.troname,. Will 
meet at 7 p.m. in Ihe Ambroz Art 
Center. 2000 Mount Vernon Road 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. 
Cereer Inform.tlon Servlc.. will 
begin an Adult Learner Series at 7 
p.m. in the Union Minnesota Room. 

Th. low. City Z.n Cent.r will hold 
beginner's Instruction In Zen medita
tion at 7:15 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
Sf/?_ W6 mow 1HIfr 

"rOfj'P tlK€ 1H€ MNI170 
"CONSfIC(/O(JSf-Y'" ~ 

(}(/!(, New .5fr.W5fJR'S 
ffioPlCr, 8f1r tr J(fsr 
~5N'T HAve (;NO{/&H 

APH(SIV£. 

\ 

aJN'T WORRY 
1I8aIT IT. J(jff 
S71CK~ IN 
~K 5HOGS. 

't J c: 

I 
SH()!'9 .,?I 
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A MAN WHO claim a 1 
Hospitals nur e wa neeli ent 
during his cataract treatment 
is ulng UI Ho pital for an 
undetermined amount or 
money in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court. 

Loren Eugene Stoed ill, 
Drakesville, Iowa, claim dur 
ing hi treatment Feb. 10, 1986. 
for cataracts a nur e admlnl . 
tered a preoperative injection 
that caused Stogdill to 10 the 
u e of his lell arm, wri t and 
hand. 

Court record tat to dill Is 
suing for damage Including 
hospital expon es and 10 of 
earnings. 

• • • 

Announcement. 
Unlv.ralty Counllllng Service'll" 
off.r a two· session worklhop 
describing th. Myer,·Brlgg T~pe 
Indicator personality mv.ntory .nd 
applYing il$ prinCIPIis to r 1101\
ShiPS People Wlslllng to II nd !tie 
April 6 .nd 7 IISSIOns mu tile \he 
Invantory • '" k In .d. no. lid 
preregister for the..slan COnIKt 
UCS for details. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must bit .ubm.ttecs to TM 
D.lly low.n by 3 p.m IWO dirt pnor 

FOI?6Er I rr; OPV5_ 

I 

Vniversi -CAe 
IIY Monici Selgll 
unl~erslly Editor 
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University 

CAe forum highlights presidential hopefuls 
By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

Jim 
this year's council worked 
very efTectively on minority 
issues and Vogl challenging 

"more can be done." 

"WE'D LIKE TO SEE the 

Minority Recruitment Commit
tee expanded into an affirma
tive action committee," Vogi 
said, adding such a committee 
could address the broader 
issues of UI affirmative action 
policies and practices. 

According to Reck, however, 
efforts by this year's C~C 
Minority Recruitment Commit
tee "are just beginning to pay 
ofr' and should continue next 
year. 

Reck said a research project 
initiated by the committee on 
minority recruitment would 
continue, and that next year's 
council should work to ensure 
the implementation of recom
mendations resulting from the 
project. 

The establishment of an 
academic affairs committee 
within the council was also a 
topic of some contention, with 
Vogl suggesting and support-

ing the possibility of such a 
committee, while Reck said it 
would duplicate efforts made 
by the council as a whole and 
"usurp the rights of the indivi
dual collegiate associations 
represented in the council to 
address academic policies." 

IN THEIR OPENING 
remarks, both presidential 
candidates explained their 
motivation for running, as 
both candidacies came as 
somewhat of a surprise to the 
council. 

Reck had been accepted to 
Harvard Law School for next 
fall, but after discussion with 
his family and examination of 
his goals, decided to defer 
entrance to law school for a 
year and continue working 
with the CAC. 

"I've got three years of law 
school and thirty years of 

doing the same thing ahead of 
me," he said. "I'm going to be 
on the treadmill a long time. I 
decided I wouldn't mind get
ting off for a year and work 
even harder here." 

Vogl, admitting the announce
ment of his candidacy may 
have been confusing to the 
council since both he and Du 
Mond served as CAC execu
tives with Reck, said his deci
sion to run was "definitely not 
a reaction against anything 
that happened this year." 

"I just came to the point 
where I saw that there was 
more that could be done," 
Vogl said. 

The 17 CAC councilors will 
vote for the executives at next 
Monday's meeting, said UI 
Office of Campus Programs 
and Student Activities Coordi
nator Peter Reilly. 

rganizations will help raise WI study surveys emotions 
ublic's disability awareness brought out by 'Platoon' 

"The disabled 
. _ . need to know 
they really do 
belong on college 
campuses," says 
UI Student 
Senator Kirk 
Gustafson. 

TilE PROGRAM will officially 
o nat 11:30 a.m. today in the 
low City Public Library 
Room A by VI Vice President 
ror Student Services Philip G. 
lIubb rd. 

"w Intlo simply recognize 
p ople who have provided 
u pport and a 51 lance to the 

di ahl d and diSCUSS ome of 
lh ir n d ," Hubbard aid. 

Today' event will feature 
'no peaker Brian Johns-

ton, a quadriplegic and wheel
chair racer from Pewaukee, 

i . Johnston will peak on 
po r cr alion and hIde-

Ite Oversized 

JACKETS 
........ 
,t • t~ eonoo den m 

.... --......MEMBER! 
Wh t? 

..-...IUA:oI,.,..,., .... R THE HOMECOMING 
~JIJ"""O E MEETING 

~'1£1 a£I~E DESIGN CONTEST. 

TO PARTICIPATE. 

ntHea re due by 5:00 pm 
nrn,.,......,,,lnII Office, SAC or IMU 

G'87 

K STUDENT 
UNION 

IONS 
P must turned In by 

:00 pm April lrd 
DebPnons 

____ LJ MU 335·3059 

V N TUESDAY 
A RIl7TH 

fr m 10 am-S pm 
--~- ---- - -- -- -- - -- ---

pendent living I'or the disab
led. 

Also included in the program 
are films, discussions and 
demonstrations relevant to the 
disabled person's lifestyle. 
Topics covered will include 
careers, leisure, health and 
recreation. 

GUSTAFSON SAID awareness 
of disabled students espe
cially needs to be increased in 
these areas. 

"The disabled need to be 
aware of what is available," he 
said. "They need to know they 
really do belong on college 
campuses. The fact that they 
are disabled should in no way 
affect their decision to go to 
college." 

Danny Burns, VI senior and 
chairman of the event, said 
individuals and organizations 
who have contributed to 
improving the quality of life 
for people with disabilities 
will also be recognized. 

Wednesday's events include a 
tour of the Field House and 
the Division of Recreational 
Services . 

By Joseph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

The movie Platoon has rendered a harsh 
impact on non-Vietnam War veterans, giving 
them vivid realizations on what the war was 
really like, a UI researcher said Monday. 

"For the non-vets, it's given them a taste of 
what Vietnam was all about," said Gina 
Agostinelli, a postdoctoral fellow in the VI 
Department of Psychology. 

Agostinelli and UI Psychology Department 
Chair John Harvey conducted a study on 
reactions to the movie in a Cedar Rapids 
theater when the film was first released. For 
about three weeks, surveys were distributed 
to moviegoers before entering and after leav
ing the cinema. 

ACCORDING TO AGOSTINELLI, particip
ants in the survey were asked to assess their 
feelings of depression , anger with the U.S. 
government, alienation toward American soci
ety and confusion about the meaning of the 
war both before and after seeing the movie. 

Results of the study indicate the movie was an 
eye-opening experience for the majority of 
moviegoers surveyed, Agostinelli said, claim
ing responses reveal a relationship between 
confusion about Vietnam and depression 
caused by the war. 

"We showed that confusion and depression 
are correlated," she said. 

Agostinelli added the success of the movie 
can be attributed to its ability to evoke strong 
feelings of confusion and depression . 

"It was kind of an empathic situation," she 
said. "The non-veterans said that seeing the 
movie had saddened them, increased their 
anger and their empathy for the veterans." 

VIETNAM VETERANS attending Platoon 
also were affected, she claims. 

"They were already having these feelings (of 
confusion and depression)," Agostinelli said. 
"It kind of reminded them of traumatic 
memories of the war." 

Accordingto Agostinelli , one survey particip
ant, a veteran who claimed he was involved in 
the Tet offensive, said the movie reaffirmed 
his belief that the war was a "government 
charade." 

"Veterans say this is probably one of the most 
accurate war movies," she said. 

In Iowa City, Platoon has shown at the Englert 
Theatre, 221 E. Washington St. , for about six 
weeks, cinema manager Tom Ramstad said. 

He agreed with Agostinelli 's findings, saying 
audiences have been visibly moved by the 
production. 

"They take the movie very seriously," Ram
stad said. "As they come out they have very 
serious looks on their faces." 

Ramstad said the movie will probably remain 
at the Englert for two or three more weeks. 

STARTING SALARY 
$18,000 to $24,_ 

FOR NE OFFICERS' 
Pay. 
Earn a starting salary of between $18,000 
and $24,000 a year after you graduate and 
accept a commission as a second 
lieutenant. You'll be promoted after two 
years . 

Obligation. 
Your only obligation is to attend Officer 
Candidates School if your application is 
approved. You may disenroll from the 
program anytime after the first semester 
training session. 

Options. 
Career occupational choices include 
aviation, legal, air control, aircraft 
maintenance, data processing, supply, 
communications, tracked vehicles, 
engineer, field artillery, infantry and 
pedal support. 

Training. 
Training is conducted during the summer. 
Freslunen and sophomores attend two 
six .. week sessions each paying more than 
$1,200. Juniors, seniors and graduates 
attend one ten-week session and earn more 
than $2,100. All training is conducted at 
Officer Candidates School, Quantico, Va. 
There is no training requirement during 
the school year. 

Financial Aid. 
You'll be eligible to receive $100 a month, 
nine months a year, for up to three years. 

Flying. 
Aviation candidates are eligible for 25 
hours of free civilian flying lessons during 
their senior year. 

Officer commlsslonlill programs 
are subject to chanp. 

for up .. tMate informadon 
uk your MarIne Officer Selection Officer. 

can CoUea 
(515) 284-4457 . 
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A step too far 
The U.S. Supreme Court expanded the scope of 

affirmative action Wednesday when it ruled that . 
employers may sometimes hire women and minorities 
over better-qualified men and whites. The ruling, which 
evoked strong dissent from those fearing reverse 
discrimination and the elimination of merit-based 
hiring and promotion, was an attempt to correct · 
"statistical imbalances" in the workforce by encourag
ing employers to hire minorities in cases where there is 
only a slight difference in candidates' qualifications. 

The Court's decision was most definitely a rebuff to the 
Reagan administration, which has waged a six-year 
battle to tightly restrict Title VII of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964, the federal antidiscrimination statute. But the 
defeat for the administration should not necessarily be 
viewed as a victory for those seeking equality in the 
workplace and elsewhere. 

While the administration's policy on affirmative action 
- and other equality-related issues - has certainly 
been deplorable, the Court appears to have made the 
mistake of going too far in order to remedy an existing 
evil. Opening the door to women and minorities is an 
admirable and necessary step, but in Wednesday's case, 
Johnson vs. Transportation Agency, the Court's majority 
actually endorses a form of discrimination. 

By ruling that a worker'S ability is a less important job 
qualification than his/her sex or racial background, the 
Court hurts both men and women. Qualified whites and 
men are hurt by the mere fact that their demographic 
group makes up a majority of the workforce; women are 
hurt by the fact that they are portrayed as a weaker sex 
in need of special protection, rather than equals 
capable of successfully competing for a job. 

In addition, by focusing on "statistical imbalances," the 
Court misinterprets some very important facts about 
the workplace, such as the fact that not all jobs are 
desirable to members of both sexes. As Associate 
Justice Antonin Scalia wrote in his dissenting opinion, 
"It is absurd to think that the nationwide failure of road 
maintenance crews, for example, to achieve the Agen
cy's ambition of 36.4 percent female representation is 
attributable primarily, if even substantially, to the 
systematic exclusion of women eager to shoulder pick 
and shovel." Clearly, statistics do not tell the whole 
story. 

The Court, by handing down five rulings in the past 
year upholding the legality of affirmative action has . ' certamly made a commendable effort to demonstrate 
that the Reagan administration's policy on affirmative 
action is unacceptable. Unfortunately, its most recent 
decision crosses the lines of basic fairness and may 
harm more people than it helps. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letters 

Too narrow 
To the Editor: 

I've heard of perverts who, 
upon encountering any 
cylindrical object, manage 
to change the subject to sex. 
And I've heard of right win
gers who see conspiracies 
in everything from sailing 
clubs to the Girl Scouts. But 
never have 1 seen anyone so 
utterly possessed with a 
one-track (well, make it 
two-track) mind as Daily 
Iowan Editorial Writer 
Linda Schuppener. 

Her world view seems to 
consist entirely of two ele
ments : President Ronald 
Reagan and fundamentalist 
Christians. Her talent for 
seeing these two elements 
as the beginning, middle 
and end of everything in the 
universe is uncanny. Not 
just any old writer has the 
ability to turn an editorial 
about dishonesty in sports 
and on Wall Street into a 
slam against "moral major
itarians." Other, less 
talented writers have to 
wait until someone does 
something horrible - such 
as insisting on some input 
into their children's educa· 
tion - before letting the ink 
loose. But not Schuppener. 

Jim McNeish 
425 Hawkeye CI. 

Whose Job? 
To the Editor: 

Discounting the eight hours 
a day that 'people normally 
sleep and the eight hours 
devoted to their personal 
pursuits, recreation or play 
for children, there are 2,920 
hours each year left from 
the 8,760 hours per year 
total. 

The 1,474 hours that chil
dren spend in school to gain 
knowledge in numerous 
new and difficult subjects is 
almost equal to the 1,446 
extra hours left from that 
2,920 hours. 

Any family and their 
church that cannot teach 
their children one, and only 
one, subject of religion in 
that 1,446 hours - nearly 
four hours a day - is a 
family and church that has 
failed, not the public 
schpo\. 

Private/parochial schools 
teach the same courses that 
public schools teach, plus 
religion, which is their only 
reason to operate. There 
should be no subsidy, direct 
or Indirect, for them. The 
near $265.00 per student 
subsidy they currently 
receive should be discon
tinued immediately. 

a.lrd A. King 
208 28th SI. Dr. S.E. 

Cedar Rapids 

Opinion expressed on the Viewpoint page of TlIe Deily lowtIIl/t 
those of \,tle slgned ulhor The D.1fy low.n, as I non1Jfoll 
corpora lion, does not sxpr opinion on t matter 

Ugly truths about secular huma 
By Scott Raab 

r----:----, A few of us stayed on at 
last week's Secular 
Humanist Anti-Prayer 
Group meeting, sharing 
one more needle in 
celebration of Tammy 
Faye Bakke~s drug 
problems, when Rosen
berg burst in with word 
of Jimmy Swaggart's 

'-III!L--,.--:---~ plan to open a nation
.. ""i., chain of private schools for fun
damentalist Christian children. 

The place got so quiet you could hearthe 
planchette scraping across the ouija 
board. 

"He's calling it McChrist's," Rosenberg 
said, trembling. 

It was only a rumor, praise the Devil, but 
we were upset even so. You think fighting 
City Hall is tough? Try messing with the 
throne of God. Whooo-eee! You'd swear 
the Guy was omnipotent. 

We'd thought we were home free in Iowa 
when we bribed the Legislature to 
require that all teachers, even parents 
who teach their children at home, be 
certified by the state. Maybe you heard 
that this would insure minimally compe
tent instruction (just like the public 
schools provide), but that's the cover 
story. The real aim is to keep students 
from the truth aboul' religion and Ameri
can society. 

WHAT IF IT LEAKED that Christ 
founded the Vnited States, wrote the 

Declaration of Independence and the 
Constitution and was ordered crucified 
by the Warren Supreme Court? Boom -
there go all the drugs, teen pregnancie , 
suicides and crime. And then where 
would we be? 

On the trash heap of history, that' 
where, next to the American Civil Liber
ties Union and all our other comrade .. 

No, we secular humani ts like thing th 
way they are : ambiguous, uncertain, 
scary. We don't want folk know in that 
the New Testament truly i God' word 
that the Vnited State is Hi land and 
that all those other "ho ly" boo nd 
"Gods" and countries ar bu hwah. W ' re 
into pluralism, tolerance and v ry form 
of kinky sex you can imagine. 

We especially want it hidden that our 
Founding Father were all Pentaco tal 
and Southern Baptists who gladly would 
have mailed their bottom dollar to Jerry 
Falwell. Our ver ion ha G org 
Washington and Thomas JelTer on and 
James Madison a Epi copalian , th 
Adamses a Unitarian, for Satan's sake, 
and Abraham Lincoln b longin£ to no 
church at all. 

WE ALSO REWROTE hi tory to how 
that the American colonie weren·t rally 
filled with happy Chnstian who ought 
and found religiou freedom for all, 
We've done our damnede t to portray th 
original states as baW ground of wor· 
ship, where bigots fought to mak adh r
ence to their particular ct a condition 
for ettlement and citizen hip. 

That' how we bralnwa h chlldr n Into 

ists 

The specter of the UI's invisible racism 
By Sherry McCabe 

R ACISM IS an ugly 
word. Many people 
here at the UI were 
angy to see pictures 

of whites in Georgia protesting 
the mere presence of blacks in 
their all-white county, or to 
read news accounts pf whites 
causing the death or a young 
black man in New York. Rac
ism and violence seem to be 
hand-in-hand. 

But even more frightening 
than the Ku Klux Klan, who 
are visible In their white 
sheets, is what we call invisi
ble racism: the whites who see 
black college students as only 
those who play on athletic 
teams with no real interest in 
education; the whites who 
view blacks as talented musi
cians, but nol as talented scho
lars; the whites who see black 
studies programs as relics left 
over from the activism of the 
19608 with no real place in our 
modern society; the whites 
who perceive Black History 

Letter. policy 

Guest 
Opinion 
Month as an isolated event 
forced upon public chool 
children to satisfy a small, 
unimportant segment of soci
ety. 

LYNDA BISHOP illustrated 
a result of possible racism in 
her lett r to the editor (Tbe 
Dally Iowan, March 17). Th VI 
prides itself in its image a a 
haven of cultural diversity 
where students from Iowa 
farm families can meet people 
frQm many cultures and back
grounds. The only academic 
program here at th VI that 
provide us, th rural whit 

\ Iowans, with cxpo ur to the 
heritag and cultur of Afro
A mericans is lh African
A)nerican World tudies Prog
ram. 

Th. D.lly Iowan welcom .. lettera from reader • . Letters to the editor mUlt 
be typed and signed and should Include the writer ', ,ddre,., which will 
be withheld on request Letl.rs must Include the wroter ', telephone 
number. which will not be published but I. n"<ltd to verify the tetter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published.! Writer •• re limited to 
two letters per month. Lettera IMlikS not e.c.ed 200 .ord., II •• 
res.rve Ih. right to eellt for lentt" and clerlty, 

GUilt opinion. policy 
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DES MOINE 
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Monday to 
through confid 
tary blood screl 
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doomed to fail I 
!ife I s of "gl 
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Iowa House OKs 
plan to fight AIDS 

Bakl<er affair worries clergy 
DES MOINES (U P]) - The 

Iowa lIo use approved a plan 
Monday to fight AIDS 
through co nfi denti a l, volun
tary blood screening, but one 
cri ti c said th e e ffort is 
doo m d to fa il because or the 
life les of "gays and other 
Ii s." 

bil l , pas d to the 
S nale on an 88-6 vote, calls 
for a c nt ra l AIDS r glstry, 
couns ling for AIDS carriers 
pnd victim and tate-funded 
publi c d ucatlon a bout 
ACquired Im mu ne Defi
ciency yndrome. 

Th bi stoppo it lon ca me 
(rom R p. Virgil Corey, 
it-Morning un, who cr lti
ciz d lawma kers for faili ng 
to t ke lro nger actio n 
again t "th mo t in idious 

By James Cahoy 
Staff Wrilers 

While the saga of former PTL 
Club head Jim Bakker con
tinues to unfold , local evangel
ical leaders say they are con
cerned their own ministriel> 
may be harmed by the scandal. 

Bakker resigned his post as 
head of the PTL (Praise The 
Lord or People That Love) 
ministry last week after it was 
revealed he had a sexual 
encounter with church secret
ary Jessica Hahn several years 
ago , then paid blackmail 
money to cover it up. 

"I certainly think it may have 
a negative effect on all 
evangelical churches ," said 
Kenneth Pols ley, associate 
pastor of the Parkview Evangi
cal Free Church in Coralville. 
"Bakker has to be held 

accountable. You can't excuse 
his behavior." 

Polsley said he thought the 
biggest result from the scandal 
would be a decline in the 
popularity of television 
ev.angelists. 

"I think people may start hold
ing them accountable now," 
Polsley said. "I've never been 
real impressed by most of 
them, anyway." 

PASTOR HARRY CAMPBELL 
of the First Assembly of God 
Church, Cedar Rapids, said he 
was concerned about the 
effects of the scandal on his 
church, which claimed Bakker 
as a member before the scan
dal. 

"I hope it does not affect our 
church," Campbell said. "We 
should be treated like the 
government - if there 's a flaw 
it is the fault of one person 

and not the organization as a 
whole. 

"I don 't think the scandal will 
affect the true followers of 
Christ," Campbell said. " I 
think those who are against 
Christianity will have a field 
day, but they are biased any
way." 

Campbell said he thinks Bak
ker was wrong for what he did , 
and questions whether Bakker 
should be allowed to resume 
an active role within the 
Assembly of God church. 

"I 'M SORRY he got involved in 
the whole situation, but he is 
now paying for the consequ
ence of his sin," Campbell 
said. "I want to see the man 
redeemed, but I'm not sure 
whether he should come back 
or not. " 

But Brad Sherman, pastor of 
the Maranatha Church in Iowa 

City, said he does not think the 
scandal will affect evangelical 
ministries or people' s opin
ions' of them. 

"It's kind oflike Jerry Falwell 
said - sin is nothi ng new," 
Sherman said. "You can' t stop 
the power of God. ]f the scan
dal shuts down the television 
preachers, maybe that's for 
the best." 

VI senior Liz Dueland, a mem
ber of the Great Commission 
Bible group which conducts 
religious activities on the U] 
campus, also said she is not 
concerned with the effect of 
the PTL scandal on UI stu
dents. 

"] don' t think it will affect 
students' opinions of religion," 
Dueland said. "If they are 
honest themselves and believe 
in God, they will not change 
their minds." 

dl ea v r to hi t mankind. 
''fhi. bill do s ab olutely 

nothing 10 curb th spread of 
AIDS," he id 

The Iowa Health Depart
ment a lready is conducting 
vo lunta ry blood testing of 
"at-ri sk groups" fearful of 
hav ing contracted the di s
ease, Hammond said . She 
said the bill would make 
sure the tests remain confi
dential a nd guarantee they 
a re provided at the request 
of the individua l rather than 
upon demand. 

Youth conference to discuss job needs 

"THE MOST IMPORTANT 
thing we can do to address 
the problem of AIDS is to 
provide public information 
about how we get AIDS not 
through blood screening of 
low-risk populations," s he 
said . 

In a related development, 
Gov. Terry Branslad said 
Monday he has moral rese r
vation abo~t the public dis
tribution of condoms as a 
way to combat AIDS, but said 
hi concerns are not based 
on hi Ca tholic faith . 

DES MOINES (UP]) - The 
state is doing a poor job of 
training youths for jobs, espe
cially in rural areas, the spon
sors of a rural youth confer
ence said Monday. 

The Governor's Rural Youth 
Initiative Conference, April 
13-14 in Des Mo ine s, is 
designed to draw different 
state agencies and volunteer 
groups together in an effort to 
meet training and employment 
needs of rural youths. 

TOM GLENN, a State Board 
of Education member, sa id 
during a statehouse news con
fere nce that too often the 
state's attent ion is directed 
towa rd urban youths. 

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
TOJRlIFE 

American Heart .'a 
Association ~ 

wn...:. .... d of the F amlly •.• 
...... OWD Service Clerk 

1121 N, Dodge 
.... CII1, IA 52240 
(3ttt 331-t424 
(~1't 3a7~10 Phanntcy 

"Statistics indicate we are not 
doing as good a job delivering 
services to youths as we 
should .. . especially in rural 
areas," he said . 

The effort follows the lead of 
former Gov. Robert Ray, who 
called for inter-agency cooper
ation as a way to deal with 
problems caused by massive 
layoffs at Massey-Ferguson 
and Wilson Foods in the early 
19805, Glenn said. 

"Through that, we found that 
agencies working together 
really can accomplish more 
than agencies working sepa
rately," he said. 

GLENN, WHO ALSO works 

as the state's labor liaison in 
concert with the Job Training 
Partnership Act, said local 
advocates are being urged to 
attend the confere nce in 
teams, along with worke rs 
from Job Service, Education 
De partment, Human Se rvices 
De partment and JTPA prog-
ram s. 

Twita Young, the conference;s 
coordinator, said the two-day 
meeting is open to anyone 
interested. 

"It is not only formal prog
rams that have an impact on 
youth. It is also volunteer 
o rgani zation s, chu r ches, 
parents ' organizations - any
one who is interested in the 

well -being of youths ," she 
said. 

THE CONFERENCE features 
two dozen workshop topics, 
including "Literacy in Rural 
Iowa ," "Youth Employment 
and Tr aining Services ," "A 
Menu of Social Services ," 
"Services for At-R isk Youth ," 
"Changing Family Structures," 
"Job Forecasting Model" and 
"Labor Management." 

The workshop entitled "No 
Problem is an Isla nd," will 
discuss the "negative synergy 
of problems and how coordi
nated se rvi ce deli ve ry can 
bring positive syn ergy to the 
si tuation." 

STUDENT SENATE 
BUDGETING 
W01\KSROP 

Mandatory for aD Student Senate groups 
requesting funds for ffScaI year 1987/88. 

ROOM 330 SCHAEFFER HALL 
APRIL 8,9 7:30 pM 

For more infonnation call 
JILL WOODS 335·3417 

p I u 5 

The pregnancy test for your 
eyes only. ~-.. ~-~ .~. 

Private, portable, and easy to read, e.p.t. Plus'· e' .nC 
can tell you If you're pregnant In as fast as r::-

IO minutes. And In 30 minutes If you're not. u-----~US 
You can use It as soon as one day after a 
missed period. e,p.t. Plus, a fast and easy 

way to know for sure. 

tlerty Prt~gna1$CV Telt 

, " ..... "",. r."'" ~.\O"'lJfiHf:I!! 

, ,US'T KIT 
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38 go on trial for alleged poisonings 
MADRID - Hundreds of people, some crippled and 

maimed by history's largest mass food poisoning, hurled 
rocks and chanted "Murderers! Murderers!" outside the 
courthouse where 38 people went on trial Monday on 
charges of selling tainted cooking oil. 

Forty people, mostly industrial oil importers and cook
ing oil wholesalers, were indicted. Two who fled Spain 
are being tried in absentia. 

Most of Monday's protesters were victims of the "toxic oil 
syndrome," which has killed nearly 600 people and 
atTected almost 25,000 others since it erupted in the 
spring of 1981. 

The 38 defendants allegedly sold rapeseed oil laced with 
aniline dye to mark it for industrial use and unfit for 
human consumption. 

The prosecution is seeking prison sentences of more 
than 106,000 years for those accused of organizing the 
scheme. But under Spanish law the maximum time they 
could spend behind bars is 30 years. 

Cooper case may inspire 'reforms' 
DES MOINES - The publicity surrounding the case of 

the five Cooper children removed from a Kellogg, Iowa, 
foster home against their will has given momentum to a 
bill that would overhaul Iowa's foster care system the 
bill 's sponsor said Monday. ' 

Rep. Phil Brammer, D-Cedar Rapids, said his bill would 
mandate, for the first time in Iowa, that primary 
consideration be given to the needs of the children and 
their integration into foster families. 

It a lso would require the courts to hold a special 
permanency hearing for any child who needs help and 
who has been in foster care for a year. 

The Cooper children lived with Larry and Paula Mick for 
two years while their mot~er, Karen Cooper of Cedar 
Rapids, underwent treatment for mental illness. 

After the hearing, the court must rule whether the child 
be returned horne, the child remain in foster care, the 
parents' rights start to be terminated or that new 
placement alternatives be considered. 

.1 dies In helicopter crash off Hawaii 
HONOKAA, Hawaii-A tour helicopter with five people 

aboard lost power and plunged into the ocean otT the 
island of Hawaii, killing one passenger, officials said. 

Marvin Magid, 41, of Chicago, was pronounced dead on 
arrival 4:45 p.m. Sunday at Honokaa Hospital, police 
said. He apparently drowned after the helicopter hit the 
water, police said. 

The Bell Jet Ranger 206-B ditched 500 feet offshore at 
about 1:30 p.m., said a spokesman with the Federal 
Aviation Administration. 

The helicopter was carrying two couples and a pilot. 
They were identified as Magid and his wife, Marie, 34; 
Stephen Hardy, 31, and Deborah Little, 23, of Plymouth, 
Mass.; and pilot Billy Soles, 26, Kailua-Kona, Hawaii. 

After a tour of Kilauea volcano and the Hamakua coast, 
the helicopter headed out over the ocean. The craft 
apparently lost power and plummeted into the sea, 
officials said. 

Soles and the other three passengers swam to shore, 
police said. 

Heiress tries to regain church alms 
:-V~)RCESTER, Mass. - An heiress trying to get back $7 

mIllion she gave to a fundamentalist church made the 
donations of her own accord and not because she was 
brainwashed, a lawyer for the church argued Monday. 

"No one forced her. No one dragooned her" into 
contributing to the l8,OOO-member church, defense 
lawyer Norman Roy Grutman said of Elizabeth (Betsy) 
Dayton Dovydenas' donation to The Bible Speaks. 

Dovydenas' lawyer, Gordon T. Walker, argued the 
church's pastor and founder, Carl H. Stevens Jr., syste
matically manipulated his client into donating part of 
her fortune. 

Dovydenas, 33, heiress to the Minneapolis-based Dayton 
Hudson Corp., a retail empire founded by her father and 
uncles, made most of the donations in 1984 and 1985. 

She now claims Stevens and other church officials 
became entwined in her spiritual and personal life after 
realizing the scope of her wealth - about $19 million 
before the donations were made. 

Study cites Mexico's drinking problem 
MEXICO CITY -A health survey released Monday said 

20 percent of Mexico's adults drink alcoholic beverages 
every day and called the figure "excessive." 

HectorCabildo Arellano, president ofthe Mental Health 
Society, said alcoholism is one of the problems brought 
on by the strains of urban living and has caused a serious 
deterioration in mental health. 

Housing problems, economic difficulties, robberies, 
assault, traffic accidents, noise, pollution and marital 
problems are causes for high alcoholic consumption, 
Cabildo said. 

However, sociologists and psychologists say strong fam
ily ties have helped Mexicans resist the problems of 
urban stress created by living in cities such as Mexico 
City, the world's most populated city with 18 million 
people. 

Quoted ... 
The gays and other liberals who want to continue their 
lifestyle will continue to block anything that would help 
stop gays. . 

- State Rep. Virgil Corey, criticizing a measure to fight 
AIDS through blood screening. See story, page SA. 

The University of Iowa 

CHEERL EA DING 
TRYOUTS 

Wednesday Aprill Oinie 
Sunday AprilS Clinic 
Monday April 6 Prelims 
Thesday April 7 C1inie 
Wednesday AprilS Oinlc 
Thursday April 9 Finals 

For more information call 
Tom 351-2637 
Lori 337-5025 
or Athletic Dept. 335-9438 

6:30pm Halsey Gym (large) 
S:oopm Carver-Hawkeye 
6:30pm Carver-Hawkeye 
6:30pm Carver-Hawkeye 
6:30pm Carver-Hawkeye 
6:30pm Carver-Haw keye 

High court agrees 
to hear Flynt case 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Supreme Court agreed Mon
day to decide if Hustler Maga
zine publisher Larry Flynt 
must pay the Rev. Jerry Fal
well $200,000 for emotiona l 
distress for running an ad 
parody that lampooned the 
television evangelist's sex life. 

The court will hear arguments 
next term in the case brought 
by Flynt seeking review of a 
ruling by the 4th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals that allowed 
the award even though a jury 
found that the material did not 
libel Falwell. 

Falwell, the founder of the 
Moral Majority, was recently 
appointed head of the PTL 
Club to replace Jim Bakker, 
who was forced to resign amid 
charges of a sexual relation
ship with a former secretary 
and subsequent charges of the 
payment of hush money. 

The libel case has caused 
concern among the media and 
other defenders of the First 
Amendment's guarantee of 
freedom of speech and the 
press because of the appeal 
panel's finding that a person 
who was not , libeled can 
nonetheless collect a substan
tial award for suffering emo
tional distress. 

THE CLAIM OF emotional 
distress, according to court 
documents, is being made fre
quently in libel cases and the 
fear is that if the award 
stands, many will collect large 
sums of money from sympathe
tic jurors for published mater
ial merely because it is upset
ting. 

Political satire has long been 
a staple of American commen
tary and has been given wide 
protection from Jibel claims. 

"Opinions are often distress
inducing, calculated to pro-

voke and disturb, often in 
emotionally incendiary lan
guage," wrote the publishers 
of the Richmond, Va., Times
Dispatch, Richmond , Va., 
News Leader and the Freder
icksburg, Va., Free Lance Star 
newspapers in a petition in 
support of Flynt. 

"But opinions do not forfeit 
their First Amendment protec
tion merely because they are 
harsh , indecent, or indecor
ous .. . . Punishment of speech 
because it is intended to cause 
emotional distress threatens 
the country's long tradition of 
robust political and social 
satire," they contended. 

THE LIBEL CASE began with 
the publication in November 
1983 of an ad parody of an 
advertising campaign for Cam
pari Liqueur. In the real 
advertisements celebrities 
talk about their "first time." 
They mean their first 
encounter with Campari, but 
there is a double-entendre 
with a sexual connotation. 

In the Hustler parody, the 
celebrity is Falwell and the 
fictional encounter is sup
posed to be his first sexual 
encounter - it takes place 
while drunk on Campari in an 
outhouse with his mother. 

Falwell sued for libel, inva
sion of privacy and intentional 
infliction of emotional dis
tress. 

A federal jury ruled against 
Falwell on the libel claim 
because the ad was clearly 
marked a parody and'the court 
ruled against the invasion of 
privacy claim. 

However, the jury returned an 
award of $200,000 on the emo
tional distress claim. 

The award was upheld by the 
appeals court in August 1986. 

u.s. Marines removed 
from Moscow embassy 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Reagan administration 
ordered all Marine guards 
withdrawn from the U.S. 
Embassy in Moscow Monday as 
a "precautionary" measure 
prompted by accusations that 
two Marines allowed Soviet 
agents into sensitive areas of 
the building. 

At the same time, the lawyer 
for Sgt. Clayton Lonetree said 
the second Marine accused 
but not formally charged in 
the investigation, Cpl. Arnold 
Bracy, denied earlier state
ments that he acted as lookout 
while Lonetree allowed the 
agents to "peruse" the 
embassy for up to four hours 
about a year ago. 

in December. 
In a move that sources said 

was initiated by the State 
Department, the agency and 
the Marine Corps said they 
"have decided to return all 
Marines stationed in Moscow 
to the United States" and to 
replace all 28 of them with 
leathernecks from other 
embassies and the Quantico 
Marine base during April. 

"THIS MEASURE IS precau
tionary in nature and is 
intended to facilitate an inves
tigation of the security prog
ram at the U.S. Embassy," the 
statement said. "There's no 
evidence that any of the 
returning Marines are impli
cated in any wrongdoing." 

In a telephone interview, 

S.C.C.P.E., The Student Commission 
on Programming and Entertainment 

Accepting Applications Now 

Become a part of the commiSSion Ihal presented 
Stevie Wonder, R.E.M., 8 illy Joel, Violent Femmes, 
Tina Turner, 8.B King, Sam Kintson, Elton John 
and many morel 

Applicallons aVlllable In thl Studlnt ACI I ~lhes Cenler 

SCOPE Ottlce and Olhcl 01 Campus Prooram •• IMU 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATtONS WED APRIL 8 

~:r.~t.! S & IT E 
POST-BREAK 

. PAY-OFF 
TAN CONTEST 
$300 + in Cash & Prizes 

Tanning Packages· T·Shirts· Dinne & More 
Plus: 

$1 00 Pitchers $1 25 Bar Drinks 
Wednesday 8-CI 

Register Early & Stay Lat to Win! 

THE INCREDIBLE 

24-HoUR $20 RESUME 

ZEPHYRPLU! 
124 E Washlrlgton' Zephyr CoPes The lawyer, William Kunstler, 

charged that the case against 
his client and Bracy was "a 

, monumental fake" intended to 
show that the administration 
is tightening security. 

Kunstler confirmed a report L'-_______ ~ 
that Lonetree had made con-

351-3500 

ALSO ON MONDAY, the 
Marines sent Lonetree, 25, of 
Chicago, from his cell at the 
Quantico, Va., barracks to 

, Bethesda Naval Hospital for a 
psychiatric evaluation to 
determine his ability to stand 
trial at a court-martial, the 
Marine Corps said. Lonetree's 
next hearing is scheduled for 
April 15. 

A Marine spokesman denied 
rumors that Lonetree had 
tried to commit suicide. 

The array of developments 
carne three days after the Mar
ines filed five additional 
charges against Lonetree, 
bringing the total to 24, that 
for the first time mentioned 
Bracy as a suspected accomp
lice. Bracy, arrested last week, 
has not been charged with a 
crime. Lonetree was arrested 

flicting statements to Naval 
Investigative Service agents 
and said that Bracy, 21, of New 
York City, recanted his story 
March 21 about having cooper
ated with Lonetree in allowing 
Soviet operatives into the 
embassy. 

The Marines declined to com
ment on whether Bracy had 
changed his story. 

WHAT BRACY DENIED was 
an earlier confession that 
Kunstler said he had not seen. 
But the recantation appeared 
in a document that was classi
fied, he said. 

"The CrA didn't want this 
recantation to get out," Kuns
tier said. "This is deeper than 
the Marines." 

Among otherthings, Lonetree 
is accused of revealing the 
names, addresses, telephone 
numbers and photographs of 
CIA agents in Moscow. 

--"'~~"-'II- I_ II_I~'-" __ "' __ "" ___ "' ____ -" 

APRIL IS THE 
CRUEIFSt 

MONTH 
-T.S. Biot 

Riverfest '87 

April 19-26 

Kirkwood 
Adult Education 

8-Week Term Starts April 6 
Many Iowa City locations 

Here's a Sampling ... 
Arb & Crafts 

Photography 
Calligraphy 
Oil Poinllng 
Floral Design 

Recreation 
Aerobics 
Rocque/boll 
Golf 
5.lf·Defense 

~ 
Beg. German 
Sponi hi & II 
French 
Tibetan 
1101 ian 

Dane. 
Tap 
Boll., 
Ballroom 
Country We lern 

Foods 

,..- 0 ••• ,0"""'" 
Wnhng 

If 

IvtIMtIIOffke 
Typmg 
Word PrO( 
Shorthond 

eon.p .... 
Lolu 12 
IBMPe 

And many other subi ct. I 
Call 338-7956 for Clo.1 Information 

Register by Phone: Call 354·8490 
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,'rime M In I t< 
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iith Sovi tiel 
;;orbachev Mon 
u.S. Star Wars PI 
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release of dis id 
I Thatcher, in a 
that carne aft r 
~ven ho of t 
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~Iuntly 
lI'ould n 
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~8S k pt pc 

The British 

I 
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ntemational 

eaders split on world issues Haiti constitution 
OW (UPI) - Brltl h 

,'rime Min Isler Margaret 
halcher split fundamentally 
iith Soviet leader Mikhail 
10rbachev Monday, saying the 
u.S. Star War program cannol 
!.l slopped and called for the 

. releas of dissidents. 
I Thatch f,ln a banquet peech 
that cam after an exhausting 
&even ho of ta lks with Gor-
D8chev e the Kremlin, 
luntly her host Britain 

would n er abandon the 
lIuclear deterrent she believes 
a kept p ace In Europe. 
The British leader repeated 

.Ier warning that the Soviet 
record on human rights would 
determJn wh ther th West 
~sts the ovi t Union enough 
to sign an arm control agree

lent. 
To nearly every point rai ed 
y Thatch r, Gorbachev gave 
n oppo ina opinion. He dis
is ed W t rn concern with 

individual human right cases 
I '5 an att mpt to draw atten

ion from oppres Ion in the 
• esl and DCCU d NATO of 

Ing to blo k arm control 
reem nts. 

ety "Just not serious." 
Though the two leaders called 

for better understanding, their 
evening speeches demon
strated fundamental differ
ences In their positions. 

Thatcher, who in ]985 called 
Gorbachev a man with whom 
she could "do business," urged 
step-by-step disarmament, say
ing, "[ do not believe it makes 
sense to try to achieve this in 
one leap." Her comments were 
a clear slight of Gorbachev's 
sweeping proposal to rid the 
wor'tI nf RII nuclear weapons 

by the end of the century. 
"Without far greater trust and 

confidence between East and 
West than exists at present, a 
world without nuclear wea
pons WOUld' be less stable and 
more dangerous for all of u~," 
Thatcher, in Moscow for the 
first Soviet-British summit in 
12 years, said. 

"THAT IS WHY the govern
ment which I lead will not 
abandon the security provided 
for our country and for the 
NATO alliance by nuclear 

weapons," Thatcher said. 
Thatcher reiterated her sup

port for President Ronald 
Reagan's missile defense sys
tem, popularly known as Star 
Wars. 

"And we know that similar 
work is being undertaken in 
the Soviet Union ," Thatcher 
told the Kreml in banquet 
hosted by Gorbachev, ignoring 
previous Kremlin denials, 

Gorbachev, noting he had 
"characteristically frank dis
cussions" with Thatcher, coun
tered with charges of Western 
intransigence in arms control. 

"PERHAPS NATO is once 
again looking for a best possi
ble way to camouflage its 
intention to retain and 
increase the number of Persh
ing and cruise missiles in Eur
ope, or even to replace them 
with some more advanced 
weapons systems," he said. 

The gulf between Thatcher 
and Gorbachev also was appa
rent on human rights, 

Thatcher, while praising the 
liberalization under the cur
rent government, called on 
Gorbachev to show his com
mitment to changing the 
Soviet system by releasing 
"prisoners of conscience" and 
allowing free emigration. 

· 'Embarrassment' may free 4 hostages 
OcL 16, 1986, in exchange for 
400 Arab prisoners detaineE! 
by Israel. 

The Islamic Jihad for the Lib
eration of Palestine, which 
claimed responsibility for the 
Jan. 24 abduction of the four 
t Bcher • originally demanded 
the release of the 400 Arabs in 
return for their freedom. 

Berri charged that "Squad 
17," a special unit of body
auards for Palestine Libera-

tion Organization leader 
Yasser Arafat, knew the 
whereabouts of the professors 
who were kidnapped at gun
point from the private Beirut 
University College. 

"I BELIEVE THE captors are 
in an embarrassing situation 
and they would want to set 
their hostages free ," Berri, 
who also is justice minister, 
said, Berri did not explain 
what he meant by an "embar-

rassing situation." 

Berri made his remarks in 
response to a statement by 
Arafat that the four teachers 
- Alann Steen, 47, professor 
of communications; Jesse Tur
ner, 39, professor of mathema
tics; Robert Polhill , 52, a uni
versity accountant ; and 
Mithileshwar Singh , 62, an 
Indian-born U.S. resident -
are being held by the Amal 
militia , 

"TO KEEP 
THE GIRLISH 

FIGURE" 

opens 'key bridge' 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti 

(UPI) - The Haitian people 's 
near-unanimous endorse
ment of a new constitution 
opened a "key bridge" in the 
impoverished nation's return 
to democracy, two prominent 
political leaders said Mon
day. 

The Information Ministry 
said returns from 805 of the 
1,500 voting places showed 
740,699 yes votes and 1,246 no 
ballots, a 99,8 percent margin 
in favor ofthe constitution. A 
spokesman said 10] ballots 
were voided from Sunday's 
balloting, 

"We have just crossed a key 
bridge which opens the road 
to democracy," said Leslie 
Manigat, head of the middle
road N alional Progressive 
Democratic Party and a 
major contender for the 
presidency in November'S 
elections. 

ANOTHER MAJOR pres
idential candidate , Gregoire 
Eugene of the Social Demo
cratic Party, also hailed the 
vote as a turning point in the 
democratic process and said 
it showed even though eight 
of 30 Haitians cannot read or 
write, they are "ready for 
democracy." 

He said it demonstrated 
"illiteracy does not mean 
idiocy," 

Sunday's vote was calm and 
orderly throughout the coun
try as large numbers of Hai
tians turned out in a festive 
mood to cast white ballots 
for a "yes" vote. Only a few 
yellow " no" ballots were 
cast. In some rural areas 
voters had to walk two miles 
to vote. 

Observers contacted Mon
day, both Haitian and fore-

ign, agreed the large turnout 
and overwhelming endorse
ment of the constitution pro
vided a clear mandate for 
the National Governing 
Council to continue its calen
dar for restoration of full 
democratic rule. 

THE THREE-MEMBER 
civilian-military panel took 
power after President-for
life Jean-Claude "Baby Doc" 
Duvalier fled into exile in 
France on Feb, 7. 1986, as 
popular pressure mounted 
against his regime. 

Duvalier became president 
in 1971 at age 19, succeeding 
h is late father, Francois 
"Papa Doc" Duvalier who 
came to power in 1957. 

Sunday's vote was seen as an 
emphatic rejection of the 29 
years of Duvalier tyranny. 
The constitution was clearly 
drawn to prev~nt a return of 
the Duvalier style of rule. 

It weakens the president, 
who will share power with a 
prime minister and Parlia
ment, and limits the presi
dent to a single five-year 
term. It puts the army under 
civilian control and forbids 
creation of a new armed 
force such as the Tontons 
Macoutes, the Duvalier sec
ret police that brutalized 
and terrorized the populace. 

THE CONSTITUTION also 
details an elaborate framew
ork to protect human rights. 

A U.S. team that observed 
the vote at a number of 
polling places throughout 
the country reported Monday 
it found no irregularities in 
the voting. 

"We were impressed by the 
calm dignity and diSCipline 
among the voters ," group 
spokesman Allan Ebert told 
a news conference. 

" 
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A Statement By our President: 
"/ wish it to be known that I take no responsibility 
for the prices during this sale. My subordinates 
are responsible for the reduction of prices on 
every item in our store. I can only say that if 
these unbelievably low prices result in the 
bankruptcy of our com- Il I _'. I ~_ _ _ ' , 
pony, heads will roll!" IYU\ LIV ~ 

IIThis could be .. the BIGG~S' PHOTO SAU IN HISTORY ... or ma be not!" 

I 

'H 
J{eJ' ' art 
IUJ'lP lol w 
left Monday 
IndiBna Hoo 
n.tional Uti 

....... ----..... ~~-......... ~~~-~-----~ ..... ~ .... -~----... -----.... 14-13 viclory 
This Is our once-a-year April Fool's Day Sale ~~:~~I~s~t 

A ~~~ 

A New Car r ~-~-----~~--------~~i~ In L • ••• Including II ' 
seven ba k 
driving layu 
lel\ to pull t 
73-12-

PENt~x~ '12495 

K Or Maybe b bl t 
..... K_l_OO_O_SE_'4_95 •• 9 ... 5 _ ..... ~.pro a y no • 

-
'14995 

Or Maybe 

'1022.83 

CanonIDd(Gi:III 
IIIIIII.SUPERIIIIIIIIIII 
SURE SHOT 

KIR.ON Lenses 

24 mm 1120 Penta x Kmount '129'5 Or Maybe ''''.t. 

BUSHnEll 
Binoculars 

-~ 
50% Off 

Or maybe 3000 % Off 

Camera Bags 
Quantities 

Limited 
No Rain 
Checks 

30·80 zoom F/ 3.S Nikon mount '9995 
Or Mayb. un.I' 3' 0 50 Oi 

35·135 zoom F/3.5 Conan mount '119'5 Or Mayb. n ... " , • /0 Off 
80·200 zoom F/4 Nikon mount '74'S Or Maybe , ..... . 
Other Kiron lenses 25 % Off Or May'" UI% Off Or maybe 900 % Off 

Kodak Film 
30% Off FREE BALLOON RIDES 

for everyone in the store 
Or Maybe 999 % Off ••• ma be notl 

Kodak Chemistry 19% Off 
Bushnell 5500 

Kodak Paper 19% Off Telescope Kit 
AgFa Paper 19% Off 

$5595 §1 $999995 
Darkrqom Supplies 40 % Off 
Frames 50·75% Off Bushnell 5700 

40% Off Albums Telescop'e Kit 
35% Off Books $11995 ~ $100,00000 

Batteries 50% Off 
Pick up your Photoflnllhlng 

Toelay anel Receive 

25 % OH Ifld,",lnl curr.nt .,.clelt! 

,Everything 
In The 

Store Is 
On Sale 

FOR SURE! 

Canon 
SURESH , ~ 

SUPREME 

Be the first to 
bring in a 
WHOOPIE 

CUSHION to 
Dick Blum and 

Trade 
For A 

'25995 

Or Maybe 

'732.46 

$15995 

Or Maybe 

'402.68 

Panasonic RFll0 Personal 
Portable Stereo Radio 

Hawkeye Men's 
Special 

$8481 

Tell us the significance of 
this price and receive 

98.8% Off 
An Eveready Flashlight 
and 2 "0" Cells 

BUY ONE LIMO ... 

h'ld l.na' 
fouled f're h 
man, who m 
of' one-.n 
onds to . l 

Nikon 
One~ u h. 

the mi • 
, 12 5" I down b fo 

l b' k I !'rom 
• thrillin 

Or MOYN I tured 18 1 
'642.16 tiel, 

A 35' Cabin Cruiser 
Only 

.. ,probably not. 

T 

Fla h ancl 
ace orl I 

50% Off 
Or mayb 5 0 % Oft 

Hawkeye omen' 
Special 

'6261 
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Trivia Teaser 

Q - What flamboyant former Army coach '. 
style w .. once delcribed IS -. crou betwwn 
Simon Log'" .nd F.ther FI.nlll ... ·? Find Ih. 
an,.' a. tn. bOttOm of lhe Scoreboard on 
poge2B. 
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Hoosiers out-'Smart' Syracuse 'Quiet' 
leader RLEAN (UPI)-

Kel art sank a. 15··foot 
JUI'1P ot with four leconds 
lell Monday night to lead the 
Ind ilin. Hoosier. to their third 
national tltI in 11 years, • 
74-73 victory over lhe Syracuse 
Or,neem n In the NCAA 
ch,mplonsh p game. 

Smart. who hll 17 or his 21 
points in the cond half, 
Including .Ix of Indiana 's last 
seven baakel, scor d on a 
drlv n, layup with 32 conds 
len 10 pull thl' "00 lers within 
73-72. 

Indl,na' t ve Alford then 
rouled I'r hman D rrick Cole· 
man, who mi d the front end 
or a on ·and-one wllh 28 ec· 
ond to 0 Indiana ",bounded 
the mi. and ran the clock 
down b for mart hil his 
b, kel from th corner, ending 
a thrlll inR conte t that fea 
lured 18 lead changes and 10 
lie 

Indiana 74 
Syracuse 73 
I ...... (74) " .... ilglgI II tllIIII pi III 
Allord 8 15 7 10 0 0 3 2 23 
C.llow.y 030000210 
Glrr.tI 5 10 0 0 0 010 4 10 
Sm.tI 915 0 1 3 4 5 2 2' 
Thom.. 8 18 0 0 4 7 7 1 20 
Mel ... 000001100 
Eyl 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 
Smith 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 
Hlllm.n 0 1 0 0 0 a 2 2 0 
TOI8I. 10.2 711 7123617 74 
FG%: <18 4%, 3FG%: 83.8%, FT%: 58.3% 

IJrICUH (73) flip lit'" 1\ til.... pi III 
Selk.ly 1'3 0 0 4 610 3 18 
CoIem.n 3 7 0 0 2 4 19 11 8 
Monroe 5" 2 8 0 I 2 , ,2 
Dougl.. 8 IS 2 2 2 2 2 3 20 
Tr'che 390024148 
8(ower 330013,37 
TIIomplOn 020000300 
T..... 2UO .101120311. 73 
FG% <18.3%, 3FG%: 40%, FT%: 55% 

Halhime; Indiana ~, SYricuse 33 
T.chnic.l fou l.: none 
AItOlld.nce: 84,959 

the championship game and 
finished the season 31·7. Rony 
Seikaly added 18 points and 
Coleman grabbed 19 rebounds. 

It wasthe sixth championship 
game in the last eight years to 
be decided by five points or 
Ie and the fifth one·point 
title game to be played. The 
18 t one was North Carolina's 
63-62 victorY over Georgetown 
five year ago. 

IGHT, WHO LAST won 
the title in 1981, took his third 
crown in stride. 

'To me a a coach it doesn't 
mean anything," he said. 
HSure I'm tlckJed, but fo r these 
kid - to come back like they 
did and to hang in the game 
the way they did." 

Indiana grabbed a 34-33 half
time advantage on a three· 
point shot by Alford one sec· 
ond before inte11lllssion. Sei· 
kaly hit two I'ree throws and 
Gre Monroe connected on an 
la-root jumper to start the 
second half. but Indiana 
cor d ev n traight points to 

r ,In th lead, 41·37. 
Seitaly Ignited a 15-3 run with 

a thr e-point play ofT a short 
bank shot a Syracuse moved 
Lo a 52-44 margin, the biggest 
advantage for either team. 
R rve center Derek Brower 
scored five points for the 

ran men insld during the 
purt. 

H HOOSIERS responded 
with a I ().() run to move in 
!'ront 54-52. Dougla then led 
another Syracuse charge, scor· 
In n points In a 9-2 dash. 

K.1th Smart IeOr •• two of hi. 21 point. that led the 1987 toumament MVP, hit a 15-foot Jump shot 
Indiana Monday to the NCAA Champlon.hlp. Smart, wlth:04 left to Hal a 74-73 win over SyracuH. 

Thomas then hit a free throw 
and a layup in traffic and 
Smart scored on a twisting 
drive to tie the score 61-61 
with 5:42 left. 

Seikaly leaned inside for a 
basket to put Syracuse ahead 
70-68 with 2:03 to go. He was 
fouled on the play and missed 

a free throw, but Coleman 
grabbed his 19th rebound as 
the Orangemen retained pos· 
session. 

Douglas missed a running 
jumper and Smart scored on a 
drive to tie the game 70-70. 
Howard Triche then made a 
five· footer. When Smart 

missed for Indiana, Triche 
grab,bed the rebound and was 
fouled. 

Asked If the last three seconds 
at the end of the game, might 
have made a difference, Boe· 
heim said: "It was a close call, 
but I'm not gonna think about 
that." 

• carries 
Hawks 

By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Looked to as a "quiet 
leader", according to Iowa 
softball Coach Ginny Parrish, 
sophomore shortstop Lynda 
Schlueter gets the job done. 

"Her actions say a lot more 
than her words," Parrish 
said. "She's the type of 
player that doesn 't talk about 
it, she just does it. She's not a 
flashy player and is never 
picked out as being the star, 
but she's dependable and 
consistent. Lynda gets the 
job done." 

Softball 
Being such a down-to·earth 

and quiet player might seem, 
from the outside, to contri· 
bute less to the team's out
look and attitude but accord· 
ing to Schlueter it's better to 
have at least one person like 
that. 

"It's better to have somebody 
that doesn't get too excited," 
Schlueter said. "If too many 
people out there are loud, 
when things go bad they'll 
really go bad." 

WHEN THINGS DO go 
wrong for the Iowa women's 
softball team Schlueter is 
the one to take a different 
outlook. 

"She's the one that will say 
'well this isn't such a big 
problem, nothing that a cou· 
pie wins can't flx,'" Parrish 
added. "In the tough situa· 
tions she doesn't choke. And 
she'll make the hard plays 
look easy and routine." 

Starting in all 18 games so 
far this season, Schlueter 
and the Iowa team stand with 
a 9·9 record overall, seven of 
those wins acquired during 
the team's spring trip to 
Florida. Schleuter felt posi· 
tive about the Florida trip 
overall but attributed the 
losses that they did have to 
mental letdowns. 

"We started out pretty well," 
See Schlueter, Page 2B 

parelli sparkles for Iowa Russians ar,e step 
for Schwab's quest 

I 
Noll ClMppertll, ahown ~ .,.. .. ng for the I6g Ten chemplonahlp, 
won ilia .,.. ........ 1 .. ItIIurdey In College Pwk, Mel. 

Wrestling 
up," Chiapparelli said. 
"Before ) went out there to 
wre tie and (Jim) Heffernan 
lost and I looked In that little 
corner room over there out in 
the tunnel , and Royce and 
(Iowa a sistant Coach) Mark 
Johnson and a couple other 
guys were In there crying, 

HI JU T HAD TO get away 
from that cene because I 
needed po IUve feelings when 
I was going to go out there and 

wrestle. I know that effected 
them a lot, and I hope my 
victory will help the coaches 
be a little bit more happier." 

The Hawkeye 177·pounder , 
was seeded second going into 
the tournament and defeated 
No. 1 seed Darryl Pope I'rom 
California State· Bakersfield, 
5·2, in the flnals. 

After a scoreless first period, 
Pope collected one pOint on an 
escape at the beginning of the 
second period. Chiapparelli 
began the final period with an 
escape to tie the score 1·1. 
With 1 minute, 20 seconds on 
the clock, Chiapparelli scored 
a takedown, but Pope escaped 
to trail 3·2. With seconds left 
in the match , Chiapparelli 
countered a takedown attempt 
by Pope to win the match 5-2 .. 

"I DIDN'T WRESTLE a real 
good match. He's real short 
and kind of hard to get in on ," 
Chiapparelll said. "But the 
one time I did I was able to 
finish It and catch his ankle as 
he was going out of bounds. I 
knew if I got his ankle they'd 
give me two and they did. You 
can't hesitate on the edge. 
(lowa Coach Dan) Gable 
always tellS us that." 

Chiapparelli fans greeted the 
senior from Baltimore, Md., by 
chanting "Rico" and con· 
tinued to cheer him on 
throughout the match. 

"[ couldn't help but hear that 
(the chant)," Chlapparelll said. 
"I'm sure it helps me, and I'm 
sure that got to my opponent a 
little bit too. This is supposed 
to be a neutral area and It's 
kind of ended up my home by 
everybody being here." 

By Scott Winge" 
Speclar to The Dally Iowan 

One thing dominates North· 
ern Iowa wrestler Mark 
Schwab's mind - the 1988 
Olympic Games. 

A great preview to the 
Games to be held in Seoul, 
South Korea, takes place in 
Carver·Hawke~ Arena April 
1 when a team of United 

' States hopefuls clash with 
the i)est competition the 
world has to offer, the Soviet 
Union. Schwab will wrestle 
at 52 kilograms (114.5 
pounds). 

Schwab's probable opponent 
in the meet, the first of four 
in the United States with the 
Soviets, is Vladimir Toguzov, 
the reigning champion of the 
Goodwill Games and the 
World Cup at 52 kilograms. 

SCHWAB, WHO compiled a 
brilliant IlJ6..1 mark while 
winning four high school 
state championships from 
1982~ at Osage, Iowa, is 0-3 
VI. Toguzov j but each match 
has been close. , 

"I think I can beat him," 
Schwab, who first lost to 
Toguzov 1()..8 in the Junior 
World Tourney In Colorado 
Springs in 1985, said. 

Last summer, the two met in 
Schwab's only other interna· 
tional competition, the pre· 
aUglous Tbilisi Tour in Tbll· 
lsi, Russia, He lost both 
mtlltches to Toguzov, 6-2, but 
rallied to finish third in that 

tournament. 
"In Russia, I was 0-0 with 

him the first time with 30 
seconds left," Schwab said. 
"I was warned (for stalling) 
then he took me down' and 
leg-laced me for exposure 
points." 

Though Schwap's interna· ' 
tional experience is limited, 
the 'luality of it has been 
great. For Iowa wrestling 
Coa!;h Dan Gable, the assis· 
tant coach of the U.S. team, 
there is no comparison. 

-WRESTLING THE Soviets 
is the No. 1 competition you 
can get," Gable said. 
"Schwab has proven himself 
internationally against tough 
Eastern·bloc competition. He 
is very phySical at that 
weight." 

Barry Davis, the only other 
Iowan on ·the U.S. team and 
Schwab's roommate on the 
2O-day Russian tour, concurs 
with Gable. 

"Mark stays within his style 
very well," Davis said. "He is 
very strong for his weight. He 
has the kind of style that will 
give any wrestler prob\ems." 

Schwab will get only two or 
three good practice sessions 
with Davis before the meet 
but has been wrestling 
extensively in Cedar Falls. 

"I REDSBIRTED THIS sea· 
son to concentrate on the 
Olympics," Schwab said. "1 
wanted to work on technique 

See lctIweb, Page 28 
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Sportsbriefs 
North Korea banned in Olympic soccer 

LONDON (UPI) - North Korea's prosp'ects of co-hosting 
the 1988 Summer Seoul Olympics were dealt a setback by 
FIF A's decision to banish the country's team from the 
Olympic soccer qualifying tournament. 

The International Olympic Committee has authorized a 
fourth meeting between North and South Korean 
Olympic officials, but Friday's ruling by soccer's world 
governing body has changed the scenario. 

. The FIFA ban was imposed because North Korea failed 
to show up for qualifying matches against Malaysia and 
Thailand. The organization 's Executive Committee 
rejected Pyongyang's clam for automatic entry to the 
finals as co-hosts, saying it only recognized Seoul as the 
Olympic Games organizer. 

North Korea based its argument on the fact it had agreed 
"in principle" to an IOC proposal in which Pyongyang 
would stage some Olympic soccer group matches, in 
addition to a road cycle race, archery and table tennis. 

Turnbull, Hanika advance at net tourney 
PISCATAWAY, N.J. (UPI)- Wendy Turnbull and Sylvia 

Hanika both struggled with unseeded opponents Monday 
before advancing to the second round of the $150,000 U,S. 
Women's Indoor Tennis Championship. . 

Turnbull, seeded sixth, defeated Leslie Allen, 7-6 (7-2), 
6-2, and Hanika, the eighth seed, beat Jo Durie of 
England, 3-6, 6-4, 6-3. 

"I was missing too many volleys and not concentrating 
well," said Turnbull, who needed a service break in the 
12th game to force the tie-breaker. 

The 34-year-old Australian built a 5-1 lead in the 
tie-break. Allen, who has not played on the tour regularly 
in two years, held serve in the opening game of the 
second set before dropping the next five. 

Wegman, Crim six-hitter dumps Cubs 
MESA, Ariz. (UPI) - Bill Wegman and Chuck Crim 

combined on a six-hitter Monday to lead the Milwaukee 
Brewers to a 2·1 victory over the Chicago Cubs. 

Crim, trying to make the team as a reliever after an 0-3 
record at Triple-A Vancouver last season, reduced his 
spring earned run average to 1.54 with two shutout 
innings. 

It was the Brewers' fifth exhibition decision over the 
Cubs in six games. Milwaukee scored an unearned run in 
the first inning off loser Greg Maddux. Paul Molitor 
Singled, stole second, took third on catcher Jody Davis' 
errant throw and scored on Robin Yount's grounder. 

Milwaukee added a run in the third on a double by Juan 
Castillo and a single by Molitor. 

The Cubs scored in the fourth . Andre Dawson singled, 
took second on Keith Moreland's grounder and scored on 
Davis' single. 

Maddux, Ron Davis and Frank DiPino walked none and 
struck out nine for the Cubs. 

. , 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Statistics 
Ihrough Sunday, March 29 

, Sco~n9,.- ..... , ............... , ..... , .. 9 fa It pta I.g 
Jordan. Chi ..... ""." .. "".,," 72 968 716 2662 37.0 
English. Den""".""."""". 72 859 378 2099 29.2 
Wilkins, All ... """"."."".". 68 715 5161978 291 
Bird, Boa"""""".""""."". 646<18 359 1737 27 1 
Vandawogho,Pof """".,,. 69 706 4111857 26,9 
McHale, Bos".""""""""" 7173939<11872 26.4 
AGulrr • • O., ........ "." ......... 71710 400 1868 26,3 
eRis. Sa . ..... .. ~" .. " .. """ .. " 73 668 348 1798 24.6 
M.M.'ona, Wu "." .. "." .. " 61 483504 1470 24,1 
Johnson. L.k"."" .. ""." .... 69 586 467 1648 23,9 
Olaluwon, Hou '"'''''''''''''' 55 589 359 1538 23,7 
Hlrper, Cia ,."""" ... "."",,. 72 6<18 352 1665 23.1 
Chamber • • Saa.""""." ... " 73 589 454 1681 23,0 
OI.,s, Pho """.".,,",,"",," 68 552 2~ 1565 23,0 
Barkley, Phi ..... ".""""".,,. 61 495393 1403 23.0 
McOanl.', Sao """""",, .. ,, 73 696 251 1649 22,6 
J.M.'on., Wu" ... "",, ....... 68 585 323 1497 22.0 
K,Mllone. Ulah ... "",, ... ,," 71 633 283 1549 21 ,8 
OInlley, Det..." ... "."." ... ". 70522481 1526 21 ,5 
ewing, Ny ...... " ".".""." .. " 63 530 296 1356 21.5 

lI.boundlng .......... " .... " .. ",, ' 011 dol 101 •• , 
Barkley, Phil " '" .. ,,"""""" 61 342554 896 14.7 
Oaklay. Chl...""."" ... " .. "" 72250 676 926 12,9 
B.wllhams,NJ .. ".""" ." .. " 712806118 68S 12,5 
l.'mbaer, 0a1... .. . " """"." 71 220 623 S43 11.9 
Don.'dson.Oal .. ""."""." 72244606 650 11 ,8 
cag.,Cllp .... " .. " ... " .. " .. ,," 70311 SOl 812 11.6 
Otaluwon. Hou "" ..... " .. " .. 65 273 481 754 11 ,6 
M,M.'one,Wu """ .. "" .. " 61290409 889 11.5 
L.Smllh,GS ." .. " "."." ..... " 69 313 485 178 11.3 
WIlli., AI!... " .. " .. """." .... " . 70289 46<1 753 10,8 

field gollo ...... " ........ _""." .. " 111m Iga .... 
McH.,., Bo ..................... " .... 73"9 1261 ,&10 
Gilmor., SA .""""."." .. """ .. ,. 300 504 .69S 
Barkley. I'Il1 " .. "."""" ..... "",, . 495 842 ,588 
AbCul.Jabbar. lok .. " ...... ". ". 498 875 ,569 
Parl.h, Bo ... "" ....... " ..... "." ... 527 938 ,561 
Berry, SA ... """ .. " .. "" ........ ,, .. 325 582 ,558 
B,Wfmaml, NJ " ... "." .. " .. "" ... 453 814 .557 
McCroy, Hou ......................... 374 681 .549 
Nine •• Pho ........ " .. " .............. 482 S43 ,548 
MeCromlck, I'Il1I .. "" .. """ ..... 331 605 .547 

,ro.1hrow •. " ......... _ .... " ....... "'" 
Hodge •• Mil .. .. ............ " ... " .. 124 
Bird . Bo." .. " ...... " ... " ... " .. " .. 359 
ScOl1.lok ... """ .. ... ,, .... ........ 204 
Alng • • Bo • . """ ...... " .... """" 131 
I ,.lmhMr net .. , .......... " 213 

Tournament 
MVPs 

13": .~ 
396 .902 
227 .8911 
146 .897 
?:jq .891 

NEW YORK (UP1) - Moll •• ul.bl. pl.yers 
In p •• ' NCAA ba.keibeillourn.menlo: 

196&-Pe,.l. Ellison, Loul •• me 
1965-Ed Pinckney. Vllllnovl 
1964-Pllrlck Ewing, a.Grgetown 
1~keem Olaluwon, HOUlton 
1982-Jorneo Worthy. North caroline 
1981-l.,.h Thornu. Indl.n. 
1980-0ar .. 11 Grtffilh. Loula.II'" 
1979-E,nrin Johnson. Michigan S1. 
197~.ck GI""no, Kenlucky 
1977-l!Ulch lAe, IoIorquel1. 
197&-1<.nl Benson. Indlon, 
197~lchord Wahlng1on. UCLA 
197~.vld Thompson. North caroll .. 81, 
1973-BIII Walton. UCLA 
1172- BIII Walton. UCLA 
• ·1171-V.caled 
197D-Sldney WICk., UCLA 
198&-1. ... Alclndor. UCLA 
196&-Low Alclndor. UCLA 
1967-LO'jII Alclndor. UCLA 
1116&-Jerry Chlmbera. utah 
1985--8111 Bradley, PrtnooIon 
1984-W11I tluHrd, UCLA 
1983-Art Heyman, Duke 
1882-Plul Hogue, Cincinnati 
1961-Jerry LUCIII, 01110 Stol. 
l~rry Luc .. , 01110 S .... 
Ig5e--Jerry W .... W .. , Vlrglnl. 
1956-£IUln Baylor. _II 
1'57- WIII Chamberllin. KontM 
1V~1 LNr, T.mp'" 
195$-&111 A.-II. S8n FroncilCo 
1954-Tom Gola. loStn. 
19~ H. Born. K.n ... 
1952-C1yde LCMtlltlt., Kon ... 
1951-None _ 
1V!lG-lrwln Otmbnol. CCNY 
1~"'. Orora. Kenlucky 
I~"" Onora. Konlucky 
1847-Oeorge Kolton. Holy C'-
1946-Bob Kurland, Oklaho~ S .... 
1114~ob Kurl.nd. Okllhomo S,ll. 
I I144-Arnold Ferrin, Ulah 
11143-1<en Saliorl. Wyoming 
11142_a'" Otllmor. Slonlord 
11141-John !CD ... WllCOftIln 
1114O-MlMn Hullman. lndlona 
1 \l3t-Nono ....."ed 
x·Howard PoI1er of runner·up Vlil_. w .. 

named MVP bu1 ,..., Iound 10 be lneltglblo lor 
1\1'11"11 II9ned a Pro COnInacl bolo" !hi 00 .... __ , 

I 

Trlpucko, Ut . .................... ". 187 
Vandeweghe, Par ............... 411 
Blackm.n, 0., .. " ..... ............ 356 
Long . lnd " ............... " .......... 189 
J.MBlone, Wo ..................... 323 

~~~:::,~~~ .~~~~ ........... ~~ 
Vandeweghe, Por ................... 34 

~~nc~~r~~::::::::::::::,::::::::::.::·: ~ 
MeKenna,NJ ...... ..................... 41 
Bird. Bos ......... " ..................... 82 
SCOl1. lok ." ................. ........... 50 

~~ci~~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Ch.mbers, Sa . ................ " .... , 49 

~~~~~ri:·Liik : :: : : ::= : :::: ::: :::::::: ' 6' 
Floyd.GS" .. """ ..... "" .. ,,, .. ,,'" 71 
Thomas, Oet .......................... 71 
Rivers, AU .............. " .............. 71 
Portor, Por ............................. 69 
Thou.,S.c."" .. "" .... "" ........ " 68 
Stockton, Utah ...................... 71 
O.H.rper. 011.. ....................... 87 
L ... r.Oan ................. " ........ 72 
Ch .. ks, Phi .. " ...... """,, .... ,,'" 55 

:b.~;;;;;·S;:: ::: :::::::: :: :::= :: ~: : .. 7' 
Jordan, Chi .... " .................... .. " 72 
Chlakl, I'Il1 .............. "" .... " ..... 65 
R.Harper. CI.""."."."""" .... "" 72 
Orexler,Por ............................ , 71 
L ... r.O.n .................... " ......... 72 
RI ..... AII .... ".""".""" .. "." .. ,,. 71 
O.Harper. 0.1.. ........... ...... ........ 67 
Slocklon, Ulah .... ... " ............... 71 
Thom •• , De1.. ...................... " .. 71 

Blocked s_ ......... " .......... "81 
Eaton, Utah ... ...................... ,. 
Bol.W .. .............................. " 70 
Olljuwon, Hou ........ "" ........ " 65 
Benjamin. Clip " ..... """,, .. ,,'" 63 
Llst.r. _ .... " .. " ... ""." .... ,,'" 73 
Ewing. Ny .......... " .................. 63 
McH.'., Bo • . " ........... " ...... .... 71 
J ,WIIII.m.,C!e" ........... " .... "" 70 
Hinson, I'Il1.." ...................... .. 65 
C.Jonel, W .... " ........... " ... "". 87 

Tournament 
Champions 

210 ,890 
482 .890 
401 888 
213 .987 
369 ,875 

~r ,= 
72 .472 

171 ,439 
127 ,433 
99 .414 

199 .412 
122 ,410 
200 .400 
169 .396 
129 .380 

... o.! 
850 12. 
749 10.5 
711 10.0 
710 10.0 
6t8 9.0 
591 8.7 
590 8,3 
546 8.1 
589 7.9 
505 7,8 

til :.~ 238 
296 2.86 
172 2.65 
185 2,57 
176 2.048 
175 2 . .:1 
157 2.2 1 
148 2,21 
ISO 2.11 
140 1.97 

l1li :.~ 285 
268 3.80 
225 3,48 
173 2.75 
178 2.41 
147 2.33 
181 2.27 
152 2.17 
139 2.14 
138 2.06 

NEW YORK (UP1) - lIOIul1. of poll NCAA 
"".mplonahlr, baak.,bell go ..... : 

196&-Lou Iville 72. Du" 69 
198~Vlllanov. 98. GIOrv-town 54 
1984-l>IOrga1Own 84. Hou.'on 75 
t 98$-IoIorth Corolln. SI ... 54. Houolon ~ 
lQ82.41orth C.ro~nl \13, GIOrvt1OW11 82 
198I-lndl.n. 63. North Carolln. 50 
198O-lou1 •• 1l1e MI, UCLA 54 
107_lchlgon SI. 75. lndillno St. 54 
187-.n1UCky 114, Duke ee 
te77_.rque". 87, North Clrollna 69 
1876-lndllnollll, Mlchlgln 58 
18~LA 92, Konlucr., 65 
1874-110rth C.rolln. 51, 76, M.rqu.,,. 54 
I873-UCLA 17 . .... mphl. Slat. 68 
1972-UCLA II , Florida 81.t. 7' 
1971-UCLA 68, Villano •• 62 
187Cl--UCLA 80. JlCksorwllll IMI 
198II-UCLA 92. Purduo 72 
188&-UCLA 78, North Carolina 55 
1987-UCLA 79, Dayton 54 
1986-T ..... EI PISO 72, K.nlucky 65 
1985-UClA 81, Mlchlaon 80 
1984-UCLA 98, Duk. b 
1983-Loyol. 80. Clnclonlli 511 (04) 
1982-Clncl,..,.tl 71. Ohio SIal. 50 
1981-tlnclnnlll 70, Ohio 51. 65 (01) 
198G-<lhlo .tot. 75, call1ornil 5& 
18St-Co1liomil 71. Wnl Vlrglnll70 
1 ~onlucky 54. St."'" 72 
111117-Norlh Canolln. 64. K ..... 63 (301) 
111116-S8n fr,""loco \13. 10"" 71 
1955-Son froncllOO 77. LaSali. \13 
1 t54-laSal'" 92. Br.dley 76 
19M-lndl ... 88, KIn ... 68 
1952-l(on ... 80. 81. John'. \13 
1851-l<.nluckv ee. K.n_ S .. ,. 68 
19SO-CCNY 71 , Bradley 68 
184~.nlucky 48, OkIaIIOmI Stale 311 
19_1nlucky 511. Baylor 42 
1947-Holy Crooo 68 , O!rl.horno 47 
11146-Ok1.horn. 81. .:I. N.ClnoIIna 40 
1114~I'hom. 81. 49. _ Vorl! U, 45 
11144-U1th .2. Otrtmouth 40 (01) 
11143-Wyomlng 48. Goorootown 34 
11142- Stonfonf \13. Otrtmoulh 38 
11141- Wloconlln 118, WlahIngton 51. 34 
1l14O-lndlon. 80. K ..... 42 • 
183t-Ortgon 48, 01110 8 .... 33 

A - Bobby Knlght '1. 

Sports 
< 

Sailing club wins first regatta 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

While the basketball and 
wrestling seasons are com
plete, the Ul sailing club is 
~ontinuing a winning tradi
tion. 

The club swept all honors at 
the Notre Dame Icebreaker 
Regatta, March 28-29, winning 
the A and B divisions as well 
as the team trophy. 

Gunther Lubben skippered 
the c lub to victory in the A 
division with Joey Grand· 
ganett and Paul Goodman 
comprising the crew. In the B 
division, Skipper Tim Craven 
sailed to the win with Tricia 
Combs at crew. 

The club did not have the 
regatta wrapped up until the 
final day of competition as 
Lubben was tied with Ohio 
Wesleyan and Craven was 
down by a point to Ohio State 
after Saturday's action. 

"THEY BOTH SAILED real 
consistently on both days," 
Iowa Coach Bob Woodward 
said. "They could do no' 
wrong." 

Iowa took the team trophy in 
the field of 11 by scoring 53 
points, while host Notre Dame 

Sportsclubs 
finished a distant second with 

'81. Ohio State rounded out the 
top three with 100 points, 

Ohio Wesleyan finished fourth 
with 103 while Wisconsin came 
in fifth with 138. Southern 
Illinois finished sixth with 141, 
two points ahead of seventh 
place Wisconsin-Green Bay. 

Michigan finished in eighth 
place with 152. Albion (Mich.> 
came in ninth with 170, with 
Marquette finishing 10th with 
175 points. Xavier rounded out 
the field with 202 points. 

"It's pretty gratifying when 
you go in with your second 
team and do that well," Wood
ward said. "Also, I think both 
skippers learned a lot, espe
ciaUy Tim. I think he 's got real 
good possibilities in terms of 
improvement over the next 
few months. 

"GUNTHER IS STARTING to 
become really dominant in the 
boat now. He's feeling really 
confident," Woodward added. 

"It was good to kind of bounce 
back from sailing with the 
heavyweights in Tulane and 

Snapp adds lustre 
to spring training 

CLEARWATER, Fla. - Wit bur 
Snapp is the organist at Jack 
Russell Stadium here. Big 
deal. But Snapp is also the 
only organist to ever be 
ejected from a baseball game. 

Snapp's a loveable-looking old 
fellow with a faded Phillies 
cap and a beer belly that 
stretches his Phillies uniform 
top to its very limits. For the 
past five seasons he has 
played the organ at all of the 
Philadelphia Phillies' spring 
training games and for all of 
the Phillies' A·league team 
that plays its season at Jack 
Russell. 

The wooden, Kawai organ sits 
directly behind home plate. 
Snapp divides his time 
between Sitting at his organ 
and wandering around greet
ing the fans. He is something 
of a celebrity at the park. In 
between songs he signs auto
graphs for his fans. On top of 
his organ, Snapp has a glass 
fishbowl for tips, a sign that 
reads "Retirement is hard 
work" and three small statues 
of mice. 

LAST SUMMER DURING a 
Clearwater Ph ill ies' game, 
Snapp and the crowd thought 
an umpire 's call was ridicul· 
ously bad. As the crowd 
screamed at the offending offi· 
cial, Snapp broke into a rendi
tion of "Three Blind Mice." 

The umpireturned , pointed to 
Snapp and tossed him out of 
the game. 

Scott 
Reifert 

Snapp is pretty matter-of-fact 
about the whole incident. 

"They made a bad call, so ] 
played it," he said as he 
smiled while at the same time 
not missing a note of "As Time 
Goes By." Then he quickly 
broke into what has now 
become his theme song. The 
crowd roared. He tipped his 
cap, 

In between autographs Snapp 
keeps the pre-game crowd 
entertained with songs like 
W.C. Handy's :'St. Louis 
Blues," (the Phillies were 
playing the Cardinals that 
day), "Amazing Grace," "Shine 
on Harvest Moon," and "Can't 
Give You Anything but Love." 

By the fillh inning a beer 
salesman named Ruben 
Washington stopped by Snapp 
and began to sing along, When 
the song ended the crowd 
cheered and Washington 
reached down and picked up 
his plastic glasses of beer. 

"Beer here. B-e-e-r. Come on 
now people, You people gotta 
drink this here beer for me" 

And Snapp played on, 

Scott Reilert is a UI student who 
spent sprIng break touring spring 
training In Florida. 

Schlueter, _ ___ con_'lnU_ed_lrD_mp_aOB_1B 

Schlueter said. "Then our hit
ting went downhill and we 
were at a loss." 

WITH AN AVERAGE of .375 
Schlueter is the second high
est hitter on the team, under 
Karen Wick who has a .418 
average. Feeling that was her 
weakest point last year she 
has worked hard to improve 
onit. 

"I've been working on my hit
ting a lot and will hopefully 
keep hitting well In the Big 
Tens," Schlueter said. 

Schlueter attributes her 
increasing success in hitting to 
the new style Parrish Is teach
ing this year, Last year diffe
rent batting styles were taught 
but with the attitude that you 
could do what you wanted, If it 
felt comfortable try it. 

"This year she showed us how 
to chop down more on the ball 

and said that we should all do 
it. Then if it really didn't work 
you could go back to your old 
way," Schlueter added. "This 
batting style is completely dlf· 
ferent from high chool. Then 
you were taught to hit the ball 
at an even line and now we're 
supposed to swing down," 

Regardless of the differ ot 
batting styles and different 
outward attitude toward th 
game this Hawkeye helps in 
keeping the team together. 

"I just say my words ofencour
agement and keep my cool," 
Schlueter said with quiet con
fidence. "I just try to work 
together with very body." 

That confidence will hav an 
opportunity to see action 
today as the Hawkeye will 
face St. Ambro,e at 3 p.m. In a 
doublheader at the Iowa oil
ball Complex . 

Sc:h'"'Cli) ____________ c_on_tln_u_.d_l_ro_m_p._~_l_B 
and a lot of different types of 
attacks. With the nationals in 
Ames next year, I decided on 
this year rather than next. II 

Schwab placed fillh in the 
NCAA tournament last year as 
a freshman with an overall 
record of 49-9, After the Rus
sian tour, he passed a major 
test in mid-November when he 
won the Hall of Fame Classic 
in Stillwater, Okla. That title 
qualified him for the Russian 
dual on Wednelday. 

While Gable said he Is not 
certain who the Ru •• lans are 
bringing over, Schwab says he 
Is preparing for Toguzov. 

"1 really want to wrestle him 
(Toguzov) again," Schwab said. 
"He slowed the other matche 
down, and that's when I'm not 
as effective. I've got to qu Icken 
the pace of the match and 
watch out for that leg-lace." 

AS IMPRESSIVE AS Togu· 
zov's credential are, aable 
8ays most of the other Rus
sians are even better. 

"They're a little down at that 
welllht (~ kilotlrams)." Gable 
laid, "They ulually have world 
champion. tacked up In each 
weight class. They cln't lose. 
It'l not In their psyche." 

sa il again t the major Midw t 
schools and come out on top," 
Woodward said. 

Iowa's next competition will 
be April 4·5 at B Imonl Har
bor (Chicago) In th lIT 
Regatta. The UI c lu b will 
again be sailing again t 10 
other clubs. 

"The only problem with the 
lIT is that Gunther and Tim 
will not be available. Bill Vi -
kers will all Instead," Wood
ward said. "It will be a tough 
regatta but a lot of fun. We 
should be In the top thr ." 

The sailing club will b hold
ing spring Informational met
ings beginning April 1 at 7 
p.m. in EPB Room 107. AI 
scheduled are meetin& April 
7 in EPB Room 109 at 6 p.m. 
and April 8 in EPB Room 107 
at 7 p,m. For more inform tlon 
contact Beth Janecek .t 
335-3072 during the day or 
337-3054 at night . 
• The VI badminton club will 
be hosting the Spring Badmln 
ton Classic April 3, 4 and 10 in 
the Field House. 

The event, open to the public, 
is sponsored by th VI bad
minton club, Recreational Ser
vices, Wilson's Ea tdale Sport 
Center and River City ports 
All participants wiIJ be guar-

ant d two matches, with 
prlz I and trophl s to be 
award d to winners. 

Deadhn .. for co-ed doublelll 
March 31 with matches to be 
played April 3. Deadline rOt 
m n' nd women's singles I. 
April I; match s will be 
play d April 4. D adllne ror 
men ' doubl Is April 7, with 
match • to b play d April 10. 

EntrY formlS ar ava at 
R cr atlon I rvic 'he 
"~ield Hou . For mor I 1If
malton cont ct Duane Miller 
at 3315-7610 or Kona Soon Chai 
at 338-5 79 
• In oth r club not I : The VI 
lacro club wlll comp te in 
Ih W t rn TIllnois Tourna
ment in M ('omb, Ill ., April 4-5 
.. Th UI bowling club will 
I cl oWe r tonight In 
cha r H II Room 22IA at8 

p,m. Th men's bowlers nn
Ished 13th In the n ld of 21 It 
• chona I In Del Moine., 
March 13. Th women dId not 
advanc Th club will belln 
fall play in pt mber with 
tryout for n w m mbert to be 
announ d In th rutur , 

ThB 01 pol1aelubt column apl*/l 
_ry Tueaday To hair InlOflNllorl 
Plinted n III COlul'l'\fl, conl e\ MIre 
Bon. at the 01 newsroom, 33S-684l 

N OURISHlG the LUNCIIT~ 0 , 01 
University of Iowa Musewn of An 

Sreph n FOSler 
Crisis and the Concept of Moder,,; m 

'---__ ..,.-W_c_dn day, 12:30 pril 1-,--] 9;...,...' __ ---' 

PAGLIAI 'S IZZA 
Froz n Pizz lway 

lin 

Now Serving MlJJerr IIIler LIte md t, 

Lowenbrou Dar. /J(' rl 

TWO for TUESDAY 
5 pm to cIo e 

Buy one piz:u ilnd gel 
another pizzil of the Iilme 
iu & number of lopping 

fREEl 
good J..3 t -11 0nJ y 

'Pin.r1a C'dca •• 

351-2646 
w 0 IV R! 

jfit~p tt' 
2 fOR TU£ U\ 

MoCson D 
On Urll."!I'" /, \ ry " 

'U 1)01 \u '''Jftl 

$1 Pint 

121 E. Colle St, 

, 

H 

TUUDAY I. COVU • 7: LOS 

Pit e 

00 
Weekly pedal: 2 (2" h .) 
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k ~s/entertainment 
egendary group 'imports' Irish sound ' 

r 
NEWYORK(UPI)- Irish eyes 

will be smiling in Iowa City 
, when Paddy Moloney and the 
t hienaln , the legendary trad
,f jtional Irish music group, 
I appear at Hancher Auditor-

j ium Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
The group's tour coincides 

with the release of the latest 
.chieftains album, In Ireland, 

I recorded with classical flutist 
. James Galway. 

Chic . leaderPaddyMolo
toothy smile is 

an a politician's 
'. brogue , seldom misses a 

'chance lo exercise his wit. 
I Upon seeing a limited edition, 

green-vinyl pressing of the 
album he quipped, "We've all 
heard of the wearing of the 
green, but this Is tbe first time 
nybody can play the green." 

I Moloney, in addition to play
f "Ing a mean tin whistle, is the 
, Charlie Parker of ulleann pip-

ers, a child prodigy who 

l'breathed new Ilfe into an 
ancient tradition. 

MOLONEY' CRUSADE has 
.been to change the public 
. Imac of Irish music from 
accordion lng-along to the 
~Irtuo ic "Irish classical 
'music" that he and the Chief
ains champion. 
"That wa n't the world I or 

most of the members of the 
band grew up in Irl h-music
wise," h aid, "We regarded 
the late '40 , early '50s as a 
lime of r vival, when music 
really tart d to come out of 

I the homes. Befor that there 
,'" re c iii b nd with thump-
109 piano and double ba ses 
and that ort of tuff, 
• "You Iso had the 'Mother 
Yachr ' and 'Did Your 
Yother ome from Ireland ' 
,thing. One of my ambitIons 
wa to let p ople know there's 
• b tt r side to In h music, 
that there w a greater mu Ie 
'in e i lence," he aid, 

rtd 

Music 
play, there was more recogni
tion of music, It's very healthy 
at the moment. I founded an 
organization of uileann pipers. 
At first there were just 15 of 
us. Now there are over 400." 

In 1963 Moloney formed the 
Chieftains and recorded the 
group's first album, "I was 
fortunate to come in at that 
time and found a group play
mg duets and solos and that 
ort of thing to give Irish 

music more exposure." 
Allhough the Chieftains were 

very much against the grain of 
the pop music coming out of 
the Brlti h Isles at the time, 
Moloney Insists that the Bea
tl and Rolling Stones were 
actually fans, 

" . REMEMBER Marianne 
Faithful and Mick Jagger were 
going around together and 
lh y were behind a bush in the 
/larden at one of our open-air 
concerts in '65," he said, 

"B hind the cenes there was 
quite an audience. We had 
lhat ort of a ound that was 
." ry c10e to people's hearts. 
But Inver thought when we 
made hleftaln 1 that I'd have 
a big concert at the Albert 
Hall In London old out," he 
ald. 
It wa flv years before the 

TUESDAY 
SPECIALS 

'1 HIGHBALLS 

HIPPY Hour 4-6 PM 

group made its second album, 
after Moloney became manag
ing director of Claddagh 
records in 1968, Over the next 
seven years he helped pro
duce 40 albums of Irish tradi
tional music and poetry while 
playing with the Chieftains at 
night. 

The group were amateurs in 
the best sense of the word, 
playing and recording in their 
spare time while holding down 
day jobs - a construction 
foreman, a postal worker, a 
purchasing agent, a consulting 
enginee'r and an orchestral 
musician, 

"IN 1975 WE WENT full-time 
professional," Moloney 
recalled. "Actually, we got 
great assistance and recogni
tion from the government. I 
organized sabbaticals for two 
of them who actually went 
back after four years of tour
ing, They'd still join up with us 
on special occasions," 

Since then the Chieftains have 
gone from triumph to triumph, 
In 1976 the group won an 
Oscar for the score of Barry 
Lyndon. In 1979 the Chieftains 
broke all records for a live 
audience when they played for 
Pope John Paul II and 
1,350,000 people at Phoenix 
Park in Dublin, 

In 1983 they became the first 
group to give a concert at the 
Capitol building in Washing-

the----------~~--~ 

~ Drop 
In 

~ soonl 

ton, D.C., at the invitation of 
House Speaker Tip O'NeilL 
That same year the Chieftains 
toured China and became the 
first Western group to perform 
in ensemble with a Chinese 
folk orchestra, making the film 
and soundtrack album, The 
Chieftains in China, in the 
process. 

MOLONEY AND the Chief
tains nave been much in 
demand on pop music sessions 
the past few years, recording 
with the likes of Art Gar
funkel, Dan Fogelberg and 
Don Henley and performing 
with Eric Clapton, Van Morri
son and Jerry Garcia, 

"(Paul) McCartney always was 
a great fan," Moloney noted. "I 
worked with him on his 
brother Mike McGear's album 
in the early '70s, Then I 
worked with him on the B-side 
of 'Ebony and Ivory,' called 
'Rain Clouds,' and we talked 
about a lot of pieces of music 
that he had heard from the 
band," 

Most recently Moloney sat in 
for two cuts on the Dolly 
Parton-Linda Ronstadt
EmmyJou Harris album Trio 
and has played on two current 
hits on the British charts, Gary 
Moore's version of "Over the 
Hills and Far Away" and the 
new U1travox single, "All Fall 
Down," 

Give. 

, ........ _____ ;....-.;;...;.;, =========~~W~~O~OD as, Dubuque 

ftAmerlcan Heart 
V Association 

wrnE FIGHTlt\G Fa? 
'OJR LIFE 

Gu rneri 
Strin~ Quartet 

Kalichstein-Laredo
Robinson Trio 

"As near perfection as one is ever likely to encounter" 
Washington Post 
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Presents 

All· you·can·Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces includes salad 
and garlic bread , 

$395 
5 to 8 pm 

Above offe, vokl with coupon 

~TO·S 
ALL-YOU
CAN-EAT 
TACO 
BAR 
4-9 
PM 

(:on..,lmeratlon: Ham, T uri<oy, 
S\MM &. I<ojack a.- ~Ued 
on flIO and learned up ... th our 
nOUM dresoIng 

'2.00 
hom 4 pm 10 8 pm 

*2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

,I Guinness, Harp 
& Bass 

8 to -C/~ 

Open Sunday 
11 to Midnight 

- -11 S, Dubuque =====-:'IUJ' 

Sanctu~ ;:. 
nesl"",.nl & Pub 

327 E, Market St.,lowa City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
southern Fried Chicken 

Hickory Smoked Ribs 

Free Delivery 
Call 

351·8511 

Two 2-piece 
Chicken 
Dinners 

on'v $499 
Offer expires 4/7/87 

SAM THE CHICKEN MAN 
351-6511 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Ediled by EUGENE T, Mi\LESKA 

ACROSS 

I Forsakcs a 
101'1'1' 

6(11)1'(' /'1(,, 1('0) 
9 \lull Spl'" k( 'r 

1:11.111'\' (karlv 
14 lI"h\':" . 

('orpus, 1'.1' . 
1511cd 
16 Roya I f1u ,h, 

r , ~ 

II! Small ('0111 
19 - Max\\,('II, 

mrillornhil ' 
hO'less 

20 Sra hll'lis 
21 A Johnson 
22 SUC'ClOCI 

24 Sumrlhlll~ 10 
l'unl rol 

26 F (('rnll'l(' IIl'hll 
pllllll 

29 Grrrk Irllrr 
31 Thr 1.1[lllf 

h:"rh:t11 
32 Dn\'rs (tIllI) 
34 RaJ.\r 
36 Man'V 
39 \'or, iu a 

hlglwrcolII'l 
41 La Spl'lla ', 

IU('ilir 
43 SprlhnJ.\-
44 5( andlna\'lan 

1'1('101'1' gild 
45 I':nl'l'\::lIrti 
46 Hnmon-
411 Brass pro· 

tlucrr , Ahhr, 
51 Halfhill\.: pO~IS 
52 Milsi 111:lIurr 
55 Cow (':11 ('h('r 
57 Blhllr:ll 

[ll'llph('1 
51! Emharr;,ss 
60 CII'Il' IlH\rsl 1';1', 

O1illh('I' 
64 Vrrrs '1Ighll\' 
65 AIIIII ,rlllllJ.\ . 

[lUIIII 
67 1'IIII11rtl :m h 

68 Ohsut('s('cnl 
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69 Rrpresrnl · 
,111\,(, 

70 Wimp's ('"usm 
71 N. Y. llI1l1' ,ur)1' 
72 1)ld Ihcs('I)la), 

fals(' hlll(,,'! 

OOWN 
I 1'1':11'111';11 Jokr 
2 M:lIIIll'(' 

fllllllw('r 
3 I.ra \\'11\<.1<'1'" 

sounds 
4 Wl'llIcn 

exposilion 
5 I no 1:11\ wrlghl 
6 Hlltl'colllr 
7 Gel up 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PIIllLE 

H 1 nal al I.m. 
Alamlls 

9 lul'llc(/ 111111 
10 Conqucr>, 
II ["1'1'11('11 II)('IIn)(' 

12 ('lInll' 11\ 

14 Mllr!' II\lt'rlili 
17 AnlllJ 

hcagle 

2:1 IlIlal hllllllng, 
25 Bear, and 

l.lOn, 
261):om:"('(' II(" 

e·R 
27 RIIIll(' V.II' 
211 U.S.S.R. 01 

U.S.A. 
30 8road('asl 
33 Siallonc 

nlfknamr 
35 Josh 

Sponso,ed by: 

:17 II ",III\(" 1:11 
:Ig PIlP' 
40 .~ rn",fl si~1I 
42 ('I ll'S <.I'l('l I'll\(' 

47 I\g('('('d 
49 'lahlt' \\'II\( ' 
50111lp"u"'lI 
52 '1 ('xIIII' lyP(' 
53 Rcfll't'lllIn 
54 \\,(,,1\'1'1\ lak(' 

J'( 'SU rI 

56" -,('\b 
,\,:"II(,lho 

59 \\'('av(·~' 
p:OrlnN 

61 I'lidwr 
62 SUlldv 11':0('1.11\ 

Englitllu 
6:11 Ih(,,';01 -
66 J,lI'l' of 

B n);I(..1 ~ , I~' 

•• "'. aook '" S .. pp" 
lowa's 'mOII eomplele bOOk selecllon 
leeMlng ~O,OOo 1111 ... 

Oownlown ae,oll from 
Ille Old Capitol. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Agency promotes 
local entertainers 
By Jeff Rynott 
Staff Writer 

A LOCAL TALENT 
agency is seeking to 
help new perfor
mers find places to 

play and get established in the 
Iowa City entertainment 
scene. 

The agency, American Heart
land Performers, composed of 
entertainment consultant 
Kevin Kelly and partner Jim 
Gaeta, hopes to continue Iowa 
City's reputation as a live 
entertainment capital in the 
Midwest. 

"This used to be the musical 
haven of Iowa," Kelly said, 
adding that AHP hopes to fill a 
void in COordinating the Iowa 
City market. 

Gaeta origmally founded the 
agency ," the 1960s as Hawk
eye promotions, later undergo
ing JI.me changes to All-Star 
AUtllctions and Top Notch 
T,,tent, before forming AHP 
loNo years ago with new part
ner Kelly. Gaeta noted that it 
is harder now to get local 
music to statewide and 
national audiences than it was 
when he began. 

"A LOT OF PEOPLE give up, 
but with a talent agency I 
think we can help them, take 
care of the business side of 
entertainment," Kelly said. 

"It will mean bigger pay and 
better jobs in the long run," 
Gaeta added, noting that such 
talent agencies help their pat
rons get matched up with tav
ern owners, record companies 
and others looking for perfor
mers. 

Kelly said the agency tries to 
get musicians and performers 
in touch with one another so 
they can form acts. 

"If we don't have the acts 
together, there's nothing to 
market," he said. "Our organi
zation does support live music 
and original music - the shift 
has been to supporting origi
nal artists." 

The agency also looks for 
places for new tal .. nl tn nlpv in 

"This used to be 
the musical haven 
of Iowa," 
entertainment 
consultant Kevin 
Kelly says of Iowa 
City. 

the area. In addition to wed
dings, parties and dances, 
AHP has dealt with The 
Dubuque Street Brewing Co., 
313 S. Dubuque St., and espe
cially with Cheers, 211 Iowa 
Ave. 

"WE NEEDED A place to 
showcase talent," Kelly said. 
"That's how Cheers comes in. 

"Cheers has really supported 
local bands and given them a 
chance," he added. 

Roy Yelder, manager of 
Cheers, said the tavern had 
been working with AHP in 
booking live entertainment 
since the fall semester of 1986, 
and was pleased with the rela
tionship. 

"They were willing to do the 
extra work to book the bands, 
which is a very time
consuming endeavor," Yelder 
said. 

Yelder added that one of the 
advantages of booking local 
performers - which the tav
ern does every Wednesday and 
some weekends - is their 
dependability. 

"We only had one act that 
couldn't make it, and that was 
because of a death in the 
family," he said. 

Kelly in the future the agency 
hopes to work with bands and 
performers who are willing to 
work full-time toward achiev
ing national success. He added 
the agency plans to tape 
bands' original music and sub
mit the tapes to MTV and 
record companies to stir up 
interest. 

"We're looking for talent that 
can go somewhere," he said. 

Van Gogh sale sets 
$36 million record 

LONDON (UPI) - An anonym· 
ous foreign buyer calling in 
bids by telephone Monday 
purchased Vincent Van Gogh's 
masterpiece "Sunflowers" for 
nearly $36.3 million, a world 
record for a painting sold at 
public auction. 

The 39 'h-by-30 inch work of 
art, put up for sale on the 
134th anniversary of Van 
Gogh's birth, was snapped up 
after five minutes of frantic 
bidding that left a packed 
house gasping at Christie's 

. auction house. 
The price of $36,292,500 was 

almost triple that of the previ
ous record - $11.7 million 
paid in April 1985 for old 
master Andrea Mantegna's 
"Adoration of the Magi." 

In addition, the purchaser of 
"Sunflowers" will have to pay 
another $3 million in commis
sion fees . 

CHRISTIE'S SAID the win
ning bid was telephoned in 
through on~ of the auction 
house's representatives by "an 
anonymous foreign buyer." 
The firm refused to hint at the 
name, or even say what coun· 
try the buyer was from. 

But auctioneer Noel Anne
sley, deputy director of Christ
ie's, left no doubt the treasure 
was destined to leave Britain. 
"A'll export license in all prob
ability will be applied for," he 
said. 

Christie's had anticipated 
"Sunflowers," which Van Gogh 
painted probably as a present 
for fellow artist Paul Gauguin, 
would bring about $16 million. 
Asked if he was surprised at 
the final figure, Annesley said, 
"A bit, yes." 

"Lot 43," as the Van Gogh was 
labeled, went up for auction 
with an opening bid o( $8 
million at 7:26 p.m. Within a 
minute it had topped $19.2 
million. 

AT 7:31, AFTER exactly five 
minutes of furious action, 
mostly via telephone, it was all 
over when Annesley brought 

down the hammer. 
. "Sunflowers" was the star of 
an auction of impressionists' 
works that brought in more 
than $61.6 million for the 
night. 

The work was one of a series 
of seven oils by Van Gogh, 
whose tragic life of self
mutilation and suicide pro
duced some of the greatest 
paintings of modern times. 

This one came from the collec
tion of the late Helen Chester 
Beatty, to meet British inheri
tance taxes following her 
death. The painting shows a 
pot of 14 sunflowers dripping 
with yellow and set against a 
background of yellows and 
oranges. 

At one point, the artist wrote 
to his art dealer brother, Theo, 
on Jan. 22, 1889, to say, "I dare 
swear to you that my sunflow
ers are worth about 500 francs 
(then about $30) to one of these 
Scots or Americans." 

Annesley said that although 
the record price might have 
"some marginal effect" on 
future sales of art works, 
"there aren't really many pic
tures coming on the market as 
good as this." 

Although Christie's declined 
to identify the "anonymous 
foreign buyer," some specula
tion at the sale centered on 
the Getty Museum of Malibu, 
Calif., which under its statutes 
must spend $PO million this 
year alone. 

WE'RE FIGHTII\G Fm 
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American Heart. 
Association V 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

PROFESSIONAL 
Beauly Supply Outlet 

For all your 
hair and skin needs, 

Sky', The limit 
104 South linn 

CROWDED? 
No space for stud~? 

We have 8'1(10' rooml8vallable . 
Suitabt. for study or lib work . 
Co'alville 3J8.313(t 

RENTER'S SPECIAL 
CARPET CLEANING 

One bedroom apartment, $35.00 
Two bedroom apartment. $«0.00 

Three bedroom apartment , '4500 
SANI·STEAM. 354·2115 

DEPENDENT health care cove,age 
with no adult coverage required 
low fates 338~7S71. 

ABORnON SERVICE 
Low cost but quahty cafe 6-11 
weeks. Sl80, quahhed pat.ent, 
12~16 weeks also available Privacy 
of doctor's office, counsel.ng 
Individually. Eslablished since 
1913, experienced gynecologist, 
WOM OBlOYN. C.II coliOCI. 
51.5-223-4848. Des Moines IA 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For probleml with strell, 
relationships, 'am.ly and perlOnal 
growth Call 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338·3871 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Conlldentlal support 
and testing. 338-8665 W. Clle 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
tal women. 

Certified masseuse 
3-112 years expertenCI 

Full Swedish. $20 
Feet retlel(ology, $10. 

35H380 

HELP WANTED 

*"'-.. ...,.. 
NANN IE5-potIllonl..,.".blt 
eest COUt Prncfeenec:t 
lomllitt In",rvlew loc:.ally 
C" JonI, al7044al 0/ 
writ., 

~Hen .... 
P.O. flo. 122.. 

Charlo. CIty, IA IIOel1 

NEEOCAIH? 
Make mon.y oiling YOUf cloth" 

THE SECOND ACf RnAL! SHOP 
otf,,, top doll., ror your 

Ipring and lummer clothes 
Open II noon CoIl II,., 

2203 FSII .. , 
I'croo. from Serlo< P.Dto.) 

338-8454. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
'18.00\0-$59,230/ Y"" Now 
hiring Cell eo5-687...eooo. 
Exl,nl.on R·9612 for curt,nt 
federal list 

AIRLINES NOW HI~ING FlIgnl 
An,ndants, Travel Ag,nls. 
Mechlnicl. CUltomer ~1C4 
Lllllng •. Sal.n .. 10 $SDK Enlry 
, .... 1 pooi"on. C.II ~7«1OO 

-------------------I::;E'::;\.~A~.~::;1::;2 __________ __ 
RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT -

RI,. Crill. Un. NI!W ADS star1 at the bonom of 
331-4800 (2. houra) the columns. 

NEED h,lp w.th Vietnam? FREE 
counseling and groups IOf 
V.llnam Vlt,ranl. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

THE SHIATSU CUNIC 
Slress reduction . 

drug-free pam rellel. relallaHon. 
generat health Improvemen t 

319 North Dodge 3_ 

JOII 
tiki Clir, of chUdren 

$2OOplual_ 
One ~a.r committment 

Travel 
51~J2.ee11 

11>-4 

EXCELLENT income lor home 
assembly work For Informl1lOn. 
call 5O<1-646-17DO, Ooplflm.nl 
P·«1 

CAIIP COUNSRORS w.nled 10< 
private MIchigan boyII gIrts 
summer camps Teach SWimming. 

WHOlE· BRAIN lntegr~1ion work 10 canoeing. ulllng, wlttrlkllng. 
help people reach the., full gymnlSljes. nUery, archery, 'ennis. 
polent.al. Helps w.lh "lf1stH"'. golf. sports, computers. camptng. 
fatigue , learning d.fflculUes and crahs, dramatics. OR riding Atso. 
stress kitChen, oU.ce, malntenlnce 

COUNSELING AND Sal.ry , '7DO or mo<. plu. M8 
HEALTH CENfER Mire Seeger. 1765 M.pto. 

337-6998 Nonnloold IL 60093 312~2~ 

FREE PREGNANCY TESnNG NOW HIRING cash,e ... nigh ... nd 
No appointment needed aomeluf'Ches. lull Of PIr1 ",..... 

Walk In hOUri: Tuesday through Apply between 2prn- 4pm, 
Frld.y. 10 OOam· I:OOpm Mondoy.T!1ul$doy The IOWI RiYor 
Emml Goldman Cllmc Pow., Company EOE 

227 N DubuquI SI 
______ ..:33::.:..1-2:;':.:."::.. _____ NOW HIRING Dlrt.M .... "''''ng' 

and some dayS, full Of pert ti"'" 
ABORnONS p, .... ,GeG 'n Apply be_ 2pm- 4pm, 

HELP WANTED 
WORK ITUOY polltlon 
Handymanl phologr.phy ... 11I1n1. 
kno,«ltdge or bUlC carpentry 
....... ry. knowlodgo 01 
photOGraphy Ind electrtell Wiring 
dnir,bte p"f.rence given 10 
.ppllclnl .DIt 10 wo'" In'OUQn 
IUmrMr ,"lion on work tucty 
tonUltl HoYr. fttllllb .. , MondIY· 
Frldly Call Bluk O.ntlflbei.n, 
Anatomy Otl>on"",nl. 335-1159 

HELP 
WANTED 
Newspeper C.rrl." 
• r. nNded for lhe 
following .re .. : 
'" 8111 51. (200~OO). 

Cotal\4l1e 
'" 101h·HII1Avtnutt 

(700-lIOOI. Cotlllv, •• 
'" 10111 5L (2.000),20111 

Ave. Place (iOO-looo), 
CoreMIlt 

Apply 10: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
335·5713 

REII'ON"IL!, out1jOlna bo ..... 
10 Iud 5 Goy g'OIlp toura 01 
... ",n Iow1I mld-Jvne 10 .. rty 
Saplamttor can to< '1\11''''_ 
I ~2271. Hoart'- 80cycte 
foura 

RN 10 mokt _uloG homo IS 
.nd be ..,."_ by phono or_ 
_y, Ttlttrad,y. ~ Cot 
required Vlllhng Nu,... 
AI_lltlon. 337.eeM 

IYITEIII UNLlMIT!D 10>11 be 
inlOMtw1I1Q por ..... 10/ In """'" 
.... _I .. ~,\01Iy 
dillblocllnd'VIdvIIS E..,........,. 
working .. til 1_ halptul 
15-20 IIOUra por _ AppIoUhOnl 
...,1obIo AI I~ W,II_ SIr.." 
Suit. A. 10"" C,t)' IA. moo 
EO£M 

WOftK STUDY poIIhor, _ 
c:arttllc. ... . witt~ to Mndie 
labOr Ilory 1n1"",I, "'" l1li101, to 
hit hoavy objoctJ -, 
E.pooonco "",.,.-d. oIQooot''Y 10 
wotk through IUIftIMf ....". c.. I' 

WOf\C IIU<ty conlract *_ 
Hours IIt,,!>le, - ...... ondudlld 
Ctn 1InI~ Qan, ... booft. """"""" 
Oopen..,I. 335·175II 

[AlTERN lOW" COIIIIUIIm 
COlLeOE OISTIIICT 

comfortabte. supportivtr and Mond.y-ThUrsday The Iowa Arver 
PLANNING a wedding? The Hobby tducationalatmospher,. Partners Power Company EOE 
Press offers na1l0nll hnes ot welcome CIU Emma Goldman 

scon COIoIMUNlTY COI..l£G 
11\1 .. - COf'IPIII<t< 11"00'--0 , .. truelor Mualhaw _ ...... 

quaht~ invitations and Iccessones. Clinic fOr Women. low. CIty NEW ADS STAAT AT THE ,.cent ,tt,1Id '-9tf*\et 
Bachotor . Dogf_ ~od w. _ COBOl.. 8AI.. RPGI. 10'lI. GlseOunl on o<der. with 33 :..:_7-.::.21 .... 1_' ___________ BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

presentaUon of this ad Phone 
351.74'3 ••• oong. and wHklnds SELF-MANAGEMENT Conlo< CORNELL COLLEGE _ks 

private mdivldual bloteedbacttJ quahf.ed pertonl to INCh 
"".tyooa ond IlIIogr\ .... 0 10 Dot 
p,OCMW\g end ~ Fu'" 
""'"Ilia CtCS, 1CCf. vs.u.c ..... 
IBM S,4Jl1 ond OQS.VS£ 11.110 ... '*'_ IBM PC ond ......, 

""pIIca"O"" pockAQla knawIodgo 
It lito ,*,.-d P_-".no 
.lperllOCl II • ptul o..ca.n. lor 

VERSA TILE UAlE OANCEAI hypnos.s trl.nmg Comp~te Introductory claues In Accounung 
MASSEUR. For all occasions programs' pre-eum anxttty, IfId Investments COfnell optf.tH 
Discretion 3S-~537. leave smokll'1g cessation. slress control on an .cademtc utendi, in whICh ....... = .. :!.g.=--___________ and more Relsonable rates nth COUfN " ,a\t9ht ~r • 
- .:=338=.3"'9&1"'-______ _____ 1 period 01 3 1/2 weoks P ..... ...xI 

• 

__________________ • vlttlO 

Gordon Urquhlrt 

WELL WOMAN 
HEALTH SERVICES 

00," 01 Eeonom,CI enG Bu_ 
Comell Colltge 

... t V,man, lAo $231. 
1-895-8811 , extenSIOn 313 

~n M.EO Empl.,.r. Corne" 
achvety Mekl m.norlty .... d women 
eondodllll 

IIPpI,eoIlOn, Aprd • 
O"wct~IIId_1o 

EOE 

""-no( Dope"'"""t 3111 __ On". 

o.-pO" '" 52lID1 

· Birth control pUl exams PART ..... ...." ..."I0Il be","""" .... ,_ 

· Cervical cap/diaphragmfitttngs NANNIES EAST 
hu mother'l helper tobIav.".bIe 
Spend an IX Cltlng yeaf on the aasl 
cout It you kwe chtldren . would 
hk' to 1M Inothe, ~rt 01 ,ra. 
country, share '.mlfy •• ptr .. ncea 
Ind mate, new 'rtends. caU 
201-740-0204 or wflt. Box 825 

Apply WI por_ be_ 
10tr!>-7"", Slnog,~ , _ 

· Routine exams/pap smears I _U IT\IO(IITI,_ 
ICcounUng mIjO/ w. .... 
_p",t~ ",,"'1IIOn 
_t.cllld inlomol_ 

· Exams by women 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque Street 
337-2111 

Liv' .... on. NJ. 07039 

PROFESSIONAL eouplt ,n 80110n 
suburb ... kI r.hab" ,'_tIOl\l1. 
young womIn .g.'1 Of ov..- to 
provide 1I'4I .. in chUd care for our 
one )'eIIr old IOn for one yel' 
eorM1IImont bog!ll!llna & 17 
_ NOd .."" 01 In' ..... 10 

CU I..".,. H)OOU II' onIar 1ft 
uthng up our 8CCOUn11f1t .... 
P_ eon _13 by AprIl 3 end 
orrongo to. an _nl/lltn1 

GAVlINE 
Con1Klenllal , listenIng, 
informational and referral seNlce 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Tnuroday. 
6-9pm 

335-3877 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMAnON 351-0100 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information. assistance, ralerral , 
support Call 335-1486 
Con!k1.nt •• 1 

GREEKS 

"ve'.$ ~~G ~'" 

WANTS 
YOU! 
For more 

information on how 
to become an 

Editor, in charge of 
starting an 

ALL·GREEK 
YEARBOOK at 

your Bchool, please 
write to: 
LEGACY 

P. O. Box 39114 
Jayhawk Station 
Lawrence, KS 

66048 
Attn. Dou, Schantz 

Ple .. lftclud. ),our 
Wepho ••• u ..... 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO 80.8701 

lowl City. low, 522'0 

SINGLE min. 36. INkl womln. 
"5-55, nonamolutr, sociable, for 
dating . romanet Sense or humor 
important Writ, PO 80. S8OO, 
Iowa C,1\'. IA 52244 

DWF younl/'Ihink lng .. cllng. 
lookIng 49. physically act.ve. 
emollonally .1Id IIn.ncl.lly l .. bI • • 
likes van.ty Ollct.v.lin. wanta 
emotlon.1 etoHnen s...cing min 
.2·52 roady 10 ' go lor ,"" gUllo" 
In 11ft and rel.ttonshlps and w1lluli 
to change otd Pltt,rns 01 thln'"nD 
to get It. Nonsmoker. Bo_ 849 tow. 
C,ty 522 •• 

C. W_'orMO 
33 LongmtodoW RoIG 

Wattostoy M~ 02111 

THlNKINO 01 .dung ..... _ 041 
lrom .. _, W. _ MOTHER , 
HHPf'RS _ dII .... 
c/1,IcIca .. LM .. ...... _ 
Yoot C>ty _ rttt Roon1._G 
and saJary_ ~ ...... 
.. e''-21).leH 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
lor • CoII<ge of OtnItwy Stuoy 10 ewlWte 

lito <M 01 • Dilntrypowerrd ~_e 
In plate of th .. t'adotoonalll'fKtrd 0tIUI M'rtSIt'ItUC 

Volunleer> ".."t be I 8-6S yt¥$ of • . 
h""" twO simtt.v MUS 01 decIy IN! necG to be fMc! 

VOIunteell must be >cr~ and !hen (ctmt 10 
The CMttt lOt CIrrtCAI su-

on two srp«.xe ocuwrw itIlPI0'J'IWtrfy 
one _ oIP"I to I1.1Ye lito IWO '*9 pl«rd 

C~ 101 j)M\ICtpi!'"!I .... be 
ptacemMI ot lito two llIIrngi .II NO (HIIKo[ 

C .. t The Com .. lor CIII1Ic-' SI ....... 1 

335·9557 
fO( informauon 01 i I( 'ftfW>9 appo!flC/l'rMl 

HELP WANTED r::;:::-:-III-l 
-VO-L-U-NT-[-UlS--need--ed-IO-r-lh-t"-1 e~~~:.:na I 
y .. r ""dy 01 ulhmo tr"lmen~ 
SubJocts I&-EO yoo .. old wilh ()u.JIotied RN or l"'" ""'" 
Ilgnr' icant asthma. ~Ially In 't'MIiLIlor Ilro.Mrdgr 
AuguSl- O<:lober Mu., be .--rty 
nonsmoker, not on allergy IhOtJ or WtI bP trMlfd by 

PROFESSIOIIAL 
SERVICES 

CA""MO-
fila _t you."'" Ie 
rtfNf'nDtt WtdOI prot\t_ 

u.lng S1eroldl regulorly CIII ,_ .. ory thor""" 
31&-356-2135. Mond'r- F,ld.y. TwonI)'.faX """ e .... 
I,om \11 ...... 511"" Compan .. "on .-tor tn-..... 
IVI.lable WtWJ"tor ~ 

SELL AVON fUll .. part-
eARN ElCTRA $S$- For """.Informallon. CollI 

Up 10 50% I 351 -911. 
Ctll M.ry, 338· 7~3 l MondalI-F,I<Uy, 1-4:)0"" 

___ ..:B:::' .. ~dl~. :::B4:::5-:!22~7.::.8__ I UNIllfIl5l\l. HOME CAlIt. INC. 
JOIN our NANNY NETWORK" 01 , ___ ..... _. __ . __ 
OVer 500 pl.oed by us in CT , NY, --. ------

EXCELLENT INCOIII! 10< PI" .... 
nome .... mttty WOIk Fo' 
..Io'mollon. c.1I31~."'-tIOO. 
Ollon""" 1111 

••••••••••• 
• ACNE STUDY • 
• Voluflteen Neecled • 

1",-
SUSAN DtR I'HOTOGIW'!!Y 

-131 7 

NOna 

IOWA CITY TYKWIIIT!R to 
now nu iOCtt_ 

101. Ron.Id, ..... f...,. 1'IaI. 
LIItgt .. ltcl"'" 01 ........ 
usod ,locI". _ ... 

O.twln, W'lh _ 31 ,.... 
,1.,.'*"-., tan " 

tutl ~MrYa / I. 
TYPlIG 

NJ,.nd Boslon ONE VEAR commit· 
ment In e.chang. for lop .. Iary, 
room and bolrd, .Irfer •• nd be ...... 
ht. All tamil~1 p'tlC'Hntd for 
YOUI uUsfact.OfI M.ny '.mllie. for 
you 10 cl1ooto Irom COntlC' your 
clmpus rec;rulllr Ann Hlmlnn(1 
10'''''' Htlptng Hind. N.nny) ., 
31&-2850.807.11" 5p'" or c.1I 
HELPING HANDS .,2D3-f301· 17.2 
P.G. flo. 7068 W,I,on. CT 068t7 AS 
FEATURED ON NOC·. TOGAY 
SHOW AND HOUR MAG MINE. 

• A(pt 13·30. • ,,...-~ .. ~.::.= .. =---.J 
• With Fadel Acne. . ..... 

FEIlfRAL. StI'" 1M Civil service 
lobs new avalilble 'n your a' .. 
Fo< Inlormollon, ClIl1IOIHI44·0533. 
DoPl""",n, 210 

IAVlUYU 
.nd ... ·11 p ... Ih .... lngl on to 
youl Rei,. end study .... 11t you 

• COItlPENIATlON PAID • ...... 

• Ca.u 3lS6.2274 • TYP"~~n-. 
• • • • • • • • • • X...,. eo..vw. 

EnIo...,lWut. 
INVIIIONMENTAL "Nb '"fln ,. L .... ... 
COOI!DtNATGAIi IUPI!RVlIOIII ........... , 

IOWA CON RVAtlON OORPa --

"PIIiG 

LA"R TY~1Il 
WOIIO "OCfIt'NO 

from rftUrftIII; to d lonl .. ,,,,_-,,,,,, 
pn*'" n 

AMot .... , '" 

'01 fI' .• I, .. tob", • 
or 10 ""ve YOU' ...... II'< '"",p 

" ... 114 

TUTORING 

_O'A ..... mpIIl 
c. ..... Col p ... ",p. fAO( 
Audlo<ofII,oI CIQI.tI EO 
1!lO' ,.,k SOH --------_-1.&1 k. ..... ,. f.ttof\ol2 '::;'h'iJ:, pal' ,7i. 36 I 

,III ' Boal"" Ac< 
________ ; A-1O.~tyoartold l2 

~otT, Ctl tono "'''IId. ""'~ .... ;;t\,------
'

,-oyoa - .. -....,.td Cour, Apll AI ,011 __ 331-41" 

AIOI AND WOM!N: Wh.t', II'" 
Wnll'a unllf,? Pick up "H lnlo in 
our Wi lting room. Also, condoms 
aVlil.ble It ItII thin ha41 tM r't.1I 
p, ie • . Emm. Ool(l",.n Clinic. 227 
North Dubuqu. 5t,"1 337·2111 , 

Gon.t. pl ..... 1 W.'II Ply yo" 
CASH 10 cOlllpen .... lor YOU' 
tlmo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MOAL P, .... """ by 
.nd 5AVE A liFE. 

Two full time ~tion. au~ no r:::=:::~~~~=~ 
IM/\Igtrt., • II.· - plo",' , -;;rn;;;;;_;;;;;;~.1 
Juno Ie. July 2$ EIWI'.",...,"I ----------4 

MeDIC'" ~""MACY 
In COralyUte. Whir. II coelt It •• 10 
kMp h.otlhy. 36. ·054 

YOUft BEST IMAGE 
Woddlng phOlog'.pny 

Person,tlled servlc •• 1 , •• sanlb .. 
ro," Evenlna. a .... kend., 
338-5095 

TN! CRIlIl CENTI!ft oil." 
Information and rel."III , Ihort 
101m coun"'lng. evlcl'" 
pr ... ntlon, TOO me ... rell)' for 
the d,,'. Ind Il(celitnt "Volunt .. r 
OPllO~unit'" CI1I351-4140, 
.nytlme 

lowl Crty Ptumo 
318 EI" Blooming Ion 

1151·001 
Nou'" 10.30-6 30 M-f 

"pe,1onc:e _nllot s.,penrllion 
01 YOUln ",.Irtt>io Conteel 
Mayor , You", E"",toymonl 
P'OO ..... , 337-3020 Dr 315 hat 
Weshlnglon AppIlCltlon._ 
IY'~'bto at tow. O'IV CIvic eon ... , 
IlUI •• n 114t.llonal ""_ 
Dapo~ .... nl o..d~no, April 10. 

LONG Ilrm p.n tlml hoIp ... nlod, 'M7. EOE 
nlgnl .nd woottond hOu,. ONt V TlIII'OIIAIIY IIClIlTMf 
APflly In perlOn PI"""" PIIIC.. T omporary ___ tory noodod 10 
3::;1.;:.5~KI:;.:rk::;wood=::... __________ 1 WOI~ lulHI"" Ih'0U9n 

COOl! FClllIUMIIIII CA ... ln July 1. 'M1 1Itq,,"lne &0 wpIII 
Mlo/I~n aulnl,'Y cooltlng Iyping oncI .ny comItinolion of 
"poriln .. ...-ry Juno 10 CIt'ic.1 oItlCt .. ".,_ ''''''Or 
Augu,l. E.cotlont .... ry Morc poll hlgll .. tIooI oducotlon ....... 
S-r. 1715 M.plt. Nonhh.ld. It 10""2,..11 oncIlnttlJ<lta_ 

..... 1111. _.-.t'IM 
2Oi! Oor 8utIdIng .... --

eOC*I 312~"'2444 ,..r 01 ... .., .. I.I .. porion<;<I Alto 
==-';=:::'=~----· I r"",l ... word prOCOOling Loll II. - '"' 
"I11III_'" POIIlUMtIIllI Olporlonc:e, \IDod __ ,.., d_oIlon" _ .rt 
C""' ln Mie"""' . 1 ....... IIc.nM p,llo, 1M Ibltrty 10 pr.... _ . -....",... 
not raqulr.d F._ eeooplod '-Ing m,nutos Con ... t 8ft1,..,. fill. ICOUI .. __ 
Modorn I nl~m.ry. MIl on catl June I ott.nboch It (311,..1(31 Tno In I 
10 Augull Mar. Soogor, 17115 Unl .. rally of 10 •• It.n ~It""'ot... and loVOl "Of~ 
MlpIe, NontltlOl(I , It. eoo83 ~ClIOni £qull OppctnunllV 1 ....... __ _ 
~31~2~~~~4~··~ _________ 1 ::;£ .. ~~~ _____________ 1'-__ .......... __ ~1 

- -



MIID180DY 
IOWA ClTV YOGA C!NTI!II 

12th yel' El(per"nc~ ina. ruction. 
Stlrtlng now CII Barbor. _h 
tOf inlorrMUOn, 354~71H 

..... ". .. ,_ !IIe"'1n 
THI DAilY IOWAN CLAISI"!OI 

TICkETS 

MOVING 
MOVING AIIO HAULING 

E.p','-nce6-Honell prices 
OevId, :J6<.8IA4, .nyol_ 

DAD MOVfllO UII\IIC! 
Ap.""""t oil'" _. 

Phon • . 338·3108 

I W1LL """'" 10" 525. trUCk 100d, 
John, 8113·2703 

___ ~_ISTORAGE 

ITOIIAO"ITOIIAOI 
"'Ofrwwehou .. "'nI .. hom 5'.10'. 
U-$tO ... ~11 0101 337-3,oe 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
Forolgn .nd Oo ..... llc 
831 Soolh Von &J_ 

asl·11,. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ONI! person to aha,. hou .. with ttl,. oth.rs. cOoed, 1150 per 
month plus utilities, 812 South 
Dodgo. C.II lor .ppolnlmont 
~11~. 

lET US 
holp you lind 
• roommat • • 

Call 338·3701 . 

MAl!, own room, Cor.lvU" . 
bUIll"" Ihopplng, '150 pM ha" 
ulllille., 35H824. 

.. AU! for summer : C.bl., HIW 

-
-----------1 p.ld, bolcony, very very cia .. 10 

campu • • Rem thl •• nd I'll gfve you 
a FREE 25' color TV, ~o.l.bl. AUTO PARTS r..,t '135, (318)~·1813. 

-----------1 SHARE one bed,oom aplrtmetlt 
IAnl""" .llr1lra, I itemilors, . tlrting fill, I1SO, CIoM. qUtM. 
Wit" pump., radIIIOt • • New, used 338-7412, 
or "bUl~. Allow. '10,00, Mr. 
Bill '. Auto Plrts, 338-2523, F!MALE to aha,. room I,.. two 
479-02320, btdroom .".rtmen1. arelt 

TRUCK 
location, A)C, dlshw ...... r, HIW 
p.ld, p"tlo, low rlnll C.II .n.r $pm 
or before 81m, 338-592., ... .,. 
muHO·· 

-----------IIIOOMMATEI: W. hIVe r"ldonta 
IllS DATSUN pickup. Afo4IFM, ..... need room_ .. lor 0111. two 
topplf, 45.000 ml .... &2150. Nicel and IhrM blMtroom apartments. 
~-43, In formation I. posted on door at 

414 ellt M.rllet for you to pick up. 

-----------1 SHARE oxpon_ lor nlco.po"· 

AUTO FOREIGN ::':;=~'".:;=: rot. 
___________________ 1 ~~~2~71~1~. ____________ _ 

1·2 ROOMMATtI w.nled 10 an.,. 
;;;;..;c;..;'-"=';;';"==~"";;; __ I two bedroom apartment. 

Aflordlblo. good location, AIC. 
diahw •• h.r. A'Ililabl' MlY 19. 
35J.0065. 

====':::'~--I ROOM FOR RENT 

Iowa City's 
NON.MOIUNG : room in •• chang. 
lor http tor pant aU 01 rent. 
~10, morningl. 

ARENA, hospic.IIocaUon, &h.r. 
khchan ond both, ••• II.ble 
immodiat,ly, $175 Includn all 
utillt .... C.1I8.m-5pm, ~2233. No. 1 Import Dealer 

i.: 

ONI block from campUI, just 
~. wllherl dryer. ,hlr' 
kltchenl bath, III ulllll'" pold. Ad 
No. 43, Koystone Proporty 
Mona_t. 33H288. 

IIOOM lor fom.lo , 5150, furn_, 
cooking. utllit'" lumlshed. 
bu"lne. 3311-5977. 

"'IVAT! bedroom In comfortabl. 
hom" good 10000tlon. fr .. washer! 
dryer, fumlshed or unfumllhed. 
337.7721. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUM.!A sub .. " 'all option, th,ee 
bedroom ap.rtment on South 
Jollnoon. Call 354·n78. 

CHEAPI One bedroom, AIC, 
IIUndry, perking, CIOM, quilt. 
5275. 354-2472 .her 8pm. 

SUMMER .u_, PIn"'cr"l, grHI 
IOCltion, 0". bedroom. August 
I .... Choap. C.II Ro~, 353-3800. 

CHf.CK It outl N.ed two fema.s In 
thr .. bedroom, Ch.ap r,nl t Own 
bedrooms, HM' paid , cloM. Mus. 
...1 337·21168. 

SU .... !R. Own room In IhrM 
bedroom, South JohnlOn • 
$120/rnonlh. 338-8814. 338·7887. 

522 10UTH CLINTON. two blocks 
from c.mpus, two bed room. AJC. 
lIundry, H!W pold, 354-7028 .nor 
$pm. 

IMMeDIATE. potHIIion. pri'lat. 
bedroom In townhouH, e.lremely 
ehaop. F ..... I. 1-396-7679. 

HOUSE 
Summer ,ub .. t1 fall optiOn, two 
room., huO. beautiful house, DIW. 
AIC, WID. deck, gl5 grilt, b,cky.rd , 
garage, prl .... t. blthl A ... III.bl. 
MIY 11 May 15, 351 ·2~5, ..... 
-go. 

CHEAP two bedroom aplrtment, 
aum",-r .ubleaM only, close. H/W 
p.id, S280. _0. 

su .... eR aublet, two bedrooms 
IVllllbl. In a three bedroom 
ap.rtmanl. HIW ~Id, AC. I,undry 
facHit"s, i,.. paricing, ~ry ClaM 
to campus, rent nevotl.bIe. 
~5138. 

TWO Iem .... noodod, Ihr ... 
bedroom. ah.re with fema .. Law 
ItUdent. cen1r.l lir, dishwasher, 
balcony, $1651 negotiable, a"all· 
Iblo Mol' 15/ fIll option. 3510111&4 
Miry, Jennifer. 

OWN room. 'ema" nonsmok.r, 
two bedroom, paoli, dishwasher, 
air, 15 mlnules from hoapU." HfW' 
AlC , paid, M.y 15- August 15, May 
I,", $1501 month 338· 1 358 
....nlngs, 

SUMMER BUBlET, F.II option. 
Two bedfoom. CIOM to umpu •• 
HJW paid. AJC. plenty ot fr .. 
parle lng, laundry. Renl very 
negotieble. 337· 2981, anytime, 

TWO bedroom, Gilbo" Monor (v.ry 
ciON), p,ice negotiable. Tom. 
~92301. 

aUM .. ER sublet , two bedroom 
.partment. CIOM to campus, 
In •• pensive. heatl water paid. AJC. 
Co" 354-3887. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 ~m deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lEAIiNG FOil JUNE 
ANO FALL 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 
1~ N.wton Road 

Across Irom aren" walk to 
hospitals and campul, one 
bedroom, tumlshed or 
unfurnished. very cozy. wII.r pa id. 
Li"coln Ma".g.ment. 338-3701 . 

LlAIING FOR FALL 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUM S 

, 050 Newton Road 
Across from Ir.na. wllkln~ 
d tltanC::t to hospitals and campus, 
two bedroom, one b.th, HIW paid. 
security building with 
underground parkmg. lincoln 
U,negement, 338-3701 . 

TWO bedroom lownhou.se. all bul 
.Ioctrlclty pold, $3001 month . 
Lakesld. Manor, 337·3103. 

TWO bedroom. h.lt! wat. plld. 
loclted on dead....,d slr .. t, no 
PO", S340I month 337.7078. 

LAAOE .plrtl"l'llf'lt I" hialonc 
hom •• utilitln paid, $450 (n_d 
ti.·!t person to hel p, rent ,edUCed). 
337-3703. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
IIOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. 

TU ENTS 
NEED AN APARTMENT 

FOIl FAU? 
We have three convenient loca
tions close to campus 
Newer efficiencies. 2 and 3 

bedrooms. 
Call MOD POD, INC. 

351-0102 

TWO bedroom , Coralville, $290 
tncludn water, Ilundry. p.~ ln~ , 
no po". 351·2415. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom, c50se In, prl'll" 
porlelng, conttol .It. S350. InclUd .. 
.11 utilities, 8'11i1.bkl now, Ad. No. 
87, Keyston. Property 
Uanagement 338-8288, 

ONE bedroom oplrtm..,L ha.t 
and water pro ... ided , air, no pets, 
Harlockt Str .. t. ..... n.b" 
immedilt.,y, reduced to 1265, 
337-4693. 

SUBLET 
Until July 31 , three bed room 
apartment, s.eoo plus gas Ind 
electricity. pa~lng. laundry. rrN 
c.ble Call 351-0022. 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
Sparkling cta.n 

LUJlury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 mlnul .. to University Hospital 

0" Coral ... ille buslin8 
low uhUUe. 

large kItchen wi th dishwasher 
t 526 5th SI .. CoraMIi' 

~-0281 
CIII about our move-In special 

FALL- Three and tour bedroom 
unfurniShed. three blocks to down· 
town. parking. laundry, HIW paid , 
3311-7856 or 35 HI5~. 

leASING NOW FOR AUGUST 
ThrH bedroom. S600 plu. 
electricity ; thr •• bedroom S550 
plus gas aneS .teetrlclly, laundries 
parking, close In, 'ree cabl • . Van 
Buren Viliago. 351-0022. 

CLOSE , three blocks to campus, 
one bedroom. HIW paid , plrking. 
AIC . Ideal fo, couple. available 
Immodl.,ely ~~7~1 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
elOS!: in on W.5tungton SttHt, 
newty remodel.ct. fur"~ed 
tHiclency lor nonamoklOg woman, 
"Prol t , no pats, $200 338-3810 

THREE bedroom apartment. two 
blockl trom downtown. HJW paid, 
parking, laundry 338-9900 

ONE bedroom apartment. HIW 
Plkt, three blocka trom downtown , 
$3301 month 351-22~4. 

FALL: Two bedrooms upper floor 
of older duplex; m.ny Windows; 
$415; r.ferences required : 
337-4765 PM. 

I WILL moYe you. $25 a truck load, 
John. 8113-2703 

ONE bedroom . .... alllbl, Jun. 1 
ondl or August 1, 740 Mlch.oI 
Slrftt, near Unl'llrslty HOfPitats 
.nd now Law COllege. S285, H!W 
paid, no pots 878-2649 

lEAIiNO FOR JUN~ 1 
MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS 

85101177 WOOdside Dr'" 
Huge three bedroom, two bath 
untts O'l.rlooklng MeiroH Lak., 
1500 aqu.r. 1 .. t. ~ral floor 
plans, clo¥ to law building and 
hospitals. lincoln M.nlgement. 
338·3701 . 

AVAILABlE ImmodlltolY, sublel 
two blOCks from Clmpu., Rent 
negoUabl • • Call T.mmy, 351-1132 
or John. 354-8930 

ONE bedroom .partmenl. 5225 
Includes watltf. laundry, on 
bu.lln • . 354-1405- Peggy 

FALl : Three bedroom apartment : 
Top two floors at old.r house: 
~95 : ref.rences r.qulred ; 
337-4785 PIA. 

AVAILAILE April 1, one bedroom. TWO bedroom. I".ilable now, HfoN 
Iowa Avenu • . $250 plus deposit. paid. H51 side. $310. 338-4781. 
Call ~-8073. 

IDEAL downtowl"ll0C8tion. SUblet 
one bedroom, ,.11 option , HJW 
paid, laundry Availabl. April 1/ 
May I S3OO. 337-3120. 351-6238. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

NICELY FURNISHED 
, BEDIIOOM 

MuacaUne Av.nu • . AIC. Fireplace. 
BUI routa. No pet • . $4.50 plus 
utlll"es. AVlilabjt, Immedlatllfy. 
338-3071 . 

TNA!! bedrooms, no pttl. 
"'Illebl. immecll. ,.,y. -,J , 
Blackmore. days, 337.-48Oe; L 
ColdMn, ~Ingsl_.nd •• 
337-4212, 

CINDERELLA STORYlOOK 
Propertles, tor fan r.nt. CioN In, 
354-01117. 

SPACIOUS ft.. bedroom, two 
baths, sht b~ks trom downtown. 
$8751 month plus utillt .... C.1t 
338-0572 

FALLlaaslng. Six bedroom house, 
WID. COble, SOuth lucos. S90tlI 
month plua ull~I"'. 351·22~7, 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·5784 , 335. 5785 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CORALVilLE duple •• two 
bedroom, flrept.CI, nice 
neighborhood', busline. shopping. 
555.500. 337-5907. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 51 (U 
Repair) , ForclosurH, rlpoS and til( 
d.liqu..,t propo~I ... Now lolling 
in your area. Call (refundable), 
t·518-4511-37~ , •• , .. Iion H·713 
for nstings. 24 hours, 

POOL, ~ntral .'r, large yard, 
FURNISHED. cleln two bedroom. laundry, bus, one and two 

SUBLET large one bedroom. close 
In, downtown location. Clean, 
large, many dosets. I-tIW paid , 
laundry faclliti .. , 337~7128 , 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE CLOSE, porking. AlC. $190 one bedrooms. 52851 SJo4O, Inclu_ FIRST CLASSI 

SUILIT STUDENT Il00II. utllitl.. parson. nogotlable 112-3. 351 r2526. =w:=.t::o:::r . ..:3::5.:.1·:=24.:.'::5::.. _____ _ 

pood. 337·3703, lET'S DEALI Foil option. Room 

Large two bedroom in qultt 
Coralvill •• rea Quality built . tow 
utilities, 3 yea,.. old. On bUIUne. 
next to shopping. cambus near. 
Withoutlwith attached garage. 
S3351S395. 354-4777, lelve UIpod 
message. 

FALLleasJng Downtown tocatlon. 
Elflclency in histone Burkley 
Ap.nmont BUildings. Coli ~215 
to sel up an appointment. LOFT condominium, on. bedroom. 

Immediately a .... lIlbl., W •• twlndl. 
Roomy. $42,000. ~·5771 . 2x4 Pickup 

For 
Only $5995* 

IK)()II on South lucas, WIO, 
kilchan prlviiOgol, "45/ monlh , '1. utiIiU ... 351-2247. 

INT!RnT1!:D In an ".rneti'll In 
housing? Good rooms in 
OCCUpont· owned cooporott.. 
houMl I'leileb". Fair rents. 
Sing'" and coop"', _10 Ind 
ma .... ~ • . NHr campus. c.l1 
3504-11788, 337-&145. 6 at $5995 to Choose From 

41 Other 2.4'1 in Stockl SUM_AI FALL LUlING ..... 
btock from campus. wood floors, 
mlc<owovo. rofrlgorotor, .... ,. 
bath St.rtlng It '175/ month, 
includes 011 u"Iit .... 351. 13114. 

H'«Y' 6 W It 
tOtO "m_ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

IfDllOOM "oIlobio. $138 plUI 
ullllll ... F.II option. Forn.1o only. 
colt J5.I.Oe94. 

NICE torgo rooms. clooo to 
campus. ptlrtillt)' furni~, cabtt 
hoo~pa. AIC. microwave. WID, 
u~III'" poid . '1116oS200. 338-7818, 
826-2483. 

_SMOKING room .. c ... n. 
qulOl, cIoN, tolophono, ""' .. 
k~ehon, utilolilt p.ld. 5160-$180. 
Immodi.",Iy. 338-4070. 

LAIIOI! .Iooplng rooma, '175, 
ubli" .. Pf!id. h .. cable. 
Von Buron Villogo. 35100322. 

FllllNlINI!O. ShIrl kllehon .nd 
bath WIth two grid atUdtnta, 
ClaM. $155. 351-5t78. 

ONE bedroom, S300I month. A/C, 
c_n. 4 btockl hom downtown. 
351-3518. 

HNTACIIUT 
IIDIUCID IIENT 

One bedroom, H!W pokI . 
Fill option. ~I to 

WANT to buy UNdJ w_ed co.... -DEli ~ . 
II\ICItO il61-t3t1 . 121-4811 (toll - N two _room. prl'llto 
,,"I Inlr ..... SOuth Johnson. tall 

opeion, ront negoIlobIo 337-11338 

ftl1WOOO MOTOIII SUM_sublel. ,.11 opt"'", two 
'- UNd. foreign , bedroom. A/C. aum __ t 

- .. IUlo .. ..., .. .....,. negollable 35t-4577. 

•• Oil, '----------1 :::==;;.;::...:=----I---...;.;1I;..4-4,;"U;:.5-----ISUM_llllUbtot. 1.11 OPlion, twO 

Honda 

bedroom. claM, H!W poId, sunny 
porCh 35U 110 

==.::;;;..::;:::=~_:_--_:_-I :;;;;.:;~ ________ III!NT II!.GOnAIIl! MIY, August 
frH , I.~ Option. lum_ two 
bedroom, claM. H!W pold. A/C, new 
corpollng, mlcrow.ve, coiling I.n, 
Ioundry, porlelng ~I 

SUMMER sublet with 1.11 option. 
own bedroom I" 'hr .. b.cf,oom 
apartment, very large. c",n, 
bedroom lurnlohod II desired, H!W 
paid. Ilr COnditioning, reduced 
rtnI. Mol' ront I ... 331·2$38 

ON! bedroom apartment. Summer 
aublol. loll opelon CIo" '0 
cempus. .... .v wat.r p,td . AlC. 
Ofl .. trM1 por~lng , CIII 354.qo.I 
thor 10pnI Or koep trying 

SUMM!II sublo~ •• III.bIo 
Mid-lilY Spoc:loUIlwO bodroom 
!parttnent Y.ry n .. , campus 
Aldu"" ront 354-523 t. 

LAM! Ihr .. b.clfoom, ctOM to 
""'PUs. H!W paid, A,{;. IIUndry. 
porlelng, potIl.lly lurnl&had. AugU" 
1_ S500 Ctll 3$4-7702 

0lIl bedroom opartmonL claM to 
co_ H!W poId, cloon .nd new. 
...., chalp 33HOI3 

"NUCII!IT .um_ aublot, MI, 
tree, femall, non.mok.r .hl'" twO 
bedroom, AIC. mlcr"" .... 
dllhw.iIMtr , bolc ... " ,'50, HIW 
palCl 351-M40 _Ingo s... 
Glll!IIT M'IIOII, SIImmor with 
F.II option, Iu.urlo .... claM, 
au",_ ronl novoltoblt 338-5680, 
Ioave_ 

_ .. IIIUIlrT. F.II opUOn 
Bant ... lion., Condornlnlum. 
Two bedroom. ~r. mlcrowaw, 
d .... wlollot PIc ... .- gil 
Wrillo outoldt 11&4 .. 233, 

IIIIIT IlllIUCfOI 
, MAYF"EEI 

Summe, .ubMt urg. Ih,.. 
bodrOOfll 0110 bIotk from ClI'IIP"t 
Woot oIdt, _r A<1IM<I tl< 
AIf-eO/l(fltlOtlod, dl .......... r. 
I"'ndry, porle .. g HIW paid 
351""'" 

IUMMI!R IUIllT. Thr .. 
bedroom, HiW pokl. A/C. I.undry. 
parlelng, ...., claM "ont 
nogOl..., .. 337·5111, 

...... 11 WlllTt II !HI"'" 
~, 2 bloc:ka I .. ", hotpllol, 4 
blot ... from It.. "00/ monlll 
NogoII_ Furnlol\od N, .. 4311 

IUMMl!II 1UIl1ol, 1"1 option, or«y 
nit. , t.oo bedrOOfll, _ .idO 
381_t 

_lIlUIlrTl '041 option 
TlIr" bedroom, lour bIOCkl lront 
d""",lown ~w PIleI A/C 
M4-G1174 

with ".n tty, mlcrowl'Ie, 
rllnger_lol, desk, A/C, 354-0441 . 

NONSMOKING: lorgo .... 
btd,oom aplnment. AprlJ. July, 
telephone , . ttrllClively furnished, 
Infcud" utilities. S350, very 
negotiable ; Also large basement 
apartment, .ummer only, $225, 
338--4070, mornings, 

SUMMER SUBLET· lemole, one 
bedroom across from Burge. H,w 
paid. AIC.~. 

FALL option. two bedroom, 
dishwlSh ... , Ale, ctose to 
Unlverolly Hoopi1.IS. _78. 

_MIA IIUIILET, two bedroom 
apartment . .... r paid, ,*,tr.1 AlC, 
Ir .. parlelng. clooo 10 compuo. Coli 
337.al'. 

I!AUTlFUL OWo yoor old condo. 
pmltety owned. two bedroom, two 
bmhrooms. all appIilnces, 
furn_ If _irod, quoot, on 
bustine, nar dentll building. 
3370$97. 

LAIICII! bedroom, WID, parking. 
clooo. 1111 option, lumlshod, 
negotllblo. 337-8428. 

TWO bedroom, I/ery close In, HI W 
ptlid, nici oldef house, belutiful 
woodwork , washer} dryer on 
premiln. n'lr M.re)' Hospital, 
Ad, No.84, Keystone Property 
M.n.gomont, 338-6288. 

NOW LUliNG FOR FALL 
LINCOLN ~VE. CONOOMINIUMS 

LUlcury two bedroom, two bath 
lIntts, security building. walk to 
campus! hospltats. Call for more 
dltlUs. L1ncol" Manageme"t. 
3311-3701 . 

LARGE. downtown studio, $300, 
hNt/ wa1er paid, no pets 
351·2415 

OYfRlOOKING Finkbln. Gall 
Course, one .nd two bedrooms, 
5325 .nd S380 respectively, H!W 
paid, no pets. 354-8124 or 
354-3655. 

ON! bedroom. closa to campus, 
olf·,,_, parking, Ioundry. 5225. 
C.II 338-0211. 

F~ll lllsing. arenal hospitals 
locltlon Sliutiful three bedroom 
apartments, I"clude! all 
Ipplil"C'1 plus mlcrowa ..... two 
baths. start ing at $585 plus 
utlll1..:5. Call3S4-6671. If no 
.nswer, 354-2233. 

ONE bedroom, Wayne Avenue, 
Iowa City, WIO in building, cl •• n 
ond w.1I c.rod lor. $250. 351-4310. 

MAY RENT FRf.f. 
THE CLIFF APARTMENTS 

Summer subletl Fall oplion. Three 
bedroom, two bath., underground 
garage, Femakts call 338-5488. 

FALL RENTALS near downtown, 
larg. three bedrooms. HIW, basic 
cobl. paid. A/C. laundry. porlelng, 
dlsl'twasher, bus ,'ops at door. 
338-4774 

RELOCATING. MUlt rent/.ubl .... 
two bedroom lUXUry apartment 
Applllncn furnished. InclueS" 
dishwasher and NC, Rent, S260J 
negotl.blo. C.II 354·5993. 

TWO BEDROOM, 1295, July 31 
I.a,., laundry, pool, c lubhouse 
facilities, on bU-!I rout. 35.f..3.412. 

LARGE basom.nt • • ffici..,cy , 
block jrom Kmnlck. Fireplace, wei 
bar. IIUndry, cabt • • utilities 
included. $300 3S4-0839, 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. 

SUNNY spacious one bedroom. 
downtown, a'l.ilabla Immediately 
through summer 338-0215, 
35 .... 2233. 

A SPRING SPECIAL 
Ona bedrOOm S269; two bedroom 
$325 0" 8 ... month lease, .11 
ulilit"s paid .ltc.pt .Iec:trlclty, 
Gre.t location and on busUne, Call 
Mond.y~ Friday, 8-Spm or 
Saturdays. 8-noon _ Seville 
338·1175 

FALL ThrM bedroom Units for 
students In .. arch 01 quality 1I'1lng 
con<htion!l Thr .. blocks to down
town . Air, parking, HNtI prOV'icMd, 
351-e5~ 

PENNING ROTH 
APARTMENTS 

'530 South Clinton 
One bedroom In hundred year old 
house, recently remodeled, aU 
utilitilS included. laundry In 
build ing, S3OO. 

'422 South Dubuqu. SI. 

TWO bedroom, Ilr, mJcrow ..... , 
washefl d~r hook-up. close to 
hospltot. 337·5588 

1,2, 3 BEOOOOM homol, 10% 
dow", fin."cing a'laUabit. Call 
3S4-34,2 lor appointment to $tit 

these homes. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
SALE or f.nt, 1 b:50, appliances. 
AC, sheet. deck. low lot renl. mUlt 
.... 354-4021 ,3311-5879. 

QUALITY PlUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
t987 14' wido. 2 Br , $10.840 

198714,703 8 r" 513,970 
1987 18.80 3 Br., $18,960 

Used 14' •• Irg, sel.ctlon Irom 
53500 

UMd 12 w id ... Irg. selection from 
Sf500 

Free ct.1I .... ry. set up, banll. 
fina ncing , 

__ R subloL 1.11 OPIIon. two 

bedroom apartment. cJaM to 
compus (2 1/2 blockal. Rent 
nogotlabl • • Coli 351-6526, 

LAROE Studio, big .nough for two. THREE BEDROOM. Closel 
Move in now lakesicSe Manor, Summer With tall option. 0".5Ireet 

One bedroom two blocks from 
Holiday In". Heat! hot water paid 
C.n ba lurnlshed. $275. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HlghwlY 150 South. Hu.lton lAo 
50&41 

337-3103 p.rklng, laundry I.cllltl.s, AIC. ·M.nville Terrlce 
Two bedroom umta .crou from 
muaic building and alumni center, 
quill Ind comfortabl •• can be 
furnished. $3001 month . 

1-1100-632·5985 
Open 8·9 daily. 1().6 Sun. 
Coli or drive · SAVE $$$ ~lWAYS 

IIOOM In hou ... ~nl (nogotiablo) , 
1/8 util,tle •. 354-47~9 _noghtl. 
Glen. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SUMMIR lublet wN.1I option. 
three bedroom apartment In 
Alilton C_. H!W p.ld, sum"", 
r.nt negotiable. Coli 338-8257. 

E~ENCY •••• ilable 
Irnmedilltaty, downtown location. 
• lIoppilonCII, A/C, no POlS, $3001 
month plut eJeclricity , Mod Pod. 
Inc. 351~'02. 

APARTMENTlI 
1 ..... 2_ .. 

151'-

aulLET IlrQ' thr .. bedroom, 
ciON In, downtown location, 
Cktln. Ilrge, mlnY cloaetl, HIW 
peld , laundry l-citlties 337-7128. 

AFFOIIDAIl.f one bedroom 
Ip.rtments in Rlllltflide. Hell pakj, 
wash." dryer In apartment • . 
ftoI6.S33 t • 

WALK to hospitals and campUI. 
aeroll from AreNt, reduced rent . 
thr .. bedrooms, one ~th : or one 
bedroom Underground p.rlelng , 
• '1l1lab .. Imm.diately. Lincoln 
MonogemlnL 3311-3701 , 

THill!! 1!Dll00M apilrtm.nt. 
ava,l.bIt for AugUIlIe .... 1 34 
l incoln Avenue, within walking 
dlttanc. of tht "'ldeeal campus 
All modern conveniences 
including rnlcrOWIVl ; laundry In 
bUIlding. C.II 337-l124~ lor 
showing ondlor lu~her 0-.11110 
R.nt S5115 10 $855, 

Lf.AIING FOR JUN! 1 
ANOUlL 

DOWNTOWN, on. bedroom 
aparUn8nt , walk to campus. 
Lincoln Managemenl, 338~101 , 

TOWNCAE.ST 8rn, one bedroom. 
$295. HJW paid. Ilr, laundry. bUI, 
no pota. 351 ·2~15. 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Siraet, Corolvilil 

3S1·lm 
Aft"hoUnl m·11t2 

EMERALD COURT 
S35 Emerold Slr"I, 
Iowa City • 337 ·4323 

Aft" Houl'II U7..uaa 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600-714 W.stgate, 

Iowo City • 351 ·2905 
A fte, Houl'll D7-4U1 

, One Btdroom·S27S 
'Two Btdrooms·~$«lO 
, Three Bedrooms $~50 ·$~ 
, Bus Service 
'laundry Focilitie$ 
• Swimming Pool 
• 24·Hour Maintenance 

two bedroom Coralville. 
hardwood floors, prl .... I •• ntries. 
pats .lIowed, HM' plld. 
REASONA8LEI338-477~ . 

MELROSE LAKE CONOOMINIUMS Ir"-~ .. ~ .. :":": rr~.~ ... ~ .... ~rG:--., 
201 - 249 Woodside D,iv. I'J'UJJJL6IlJ311'" 

LuIilUry two bedroom. two bath 1 2 BR '1 a BR LEFT 
unlta .. ilh I.n .... llc _lew • .. • 
o .... ooklng !HIr ... Lak., glrogo, C1 ... In . 408 S. Dod,. 
porklng , IICurlty building, coli lor $00014 poople,157513 poopl .. 
mor. delll", Uncol" Dllhwalher, dilpop.l, 
M __ l 338-3101. refrl'oralor, ....... HIW pold, 

lAllOE one bedroom, H!W p.ld, .mt .... 1 porking, 
cloae In, on bustin., A/C, Mparlta MJ../J1j3 momtnp 

kiIChan. I.Undry l.cIllU .. , o""r"'I I:::::36::I.fII:::7f::"n.m::::::oo:n:.::::~ 
porklng Ad No. 81 , Koystone 
Proporty M.nllgl"""t . 338-6288 

NOW LUliNG 'OR JUN! AND 
'ALL 

T~E CLIFFS ArARTMENTS 
t 122- 1136 Nonh DUbUque 

lulltury thr .. o.droom. two blth 
unill with bHutifuf '1iews 
o .... ooItlng City P.rIe Socurlly 
building With underground 
porlelng HIW paid, on butllne .nd 
clOse to campus Uncol" 
Mono_t, 338-3701. 

UICA_ 
LOCAnOl 

LOCATION 
1- 5 mInute 
walk to class 

337-7128 
351-8311 

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM. 
$425 laundry, pool, clubhouse 
foelllt l ... on bUllin • . 350-3412. 

VALLEY FOIIOE APTa, 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apilrtm.ntl 

O, .. n space, pool. playground. 
parking, busllne, .hopplng. 

..... al a"d water plki. 

Discount. pooslblo: 
senior citizen 

Oo .... rnmen\ .mployees 
Unlverslly ornployoea 
Hospl'al empt\1Yta 

all. 11M 
2048 9th Sir", 

Coral'liU, 

I MAU .NICiency, utlllll" p.ld, 
5185-5295 • ••• lIlble now. 
1131-3703 

IOWA ILLlIlOtl MAIIOII 

l\lxur'1 two and ttl .... bedroom 
'P'"'''''''' Thr" block. Irom 
downlown If 506 eael Burlington 
FNturlng . doc'l, mlcrow •• ", 
dishwash." , two ba1h'l Aie, frM 
c.blt tv HIW p.la lHoing now 
ror t.1t 

351-04011 

'AIIKIIDE MAIIOII 
A'TI. 

Nowar 2 bedroom Ij)In"""tI 
0 .. hilt. cenl,al t lr 

Otoi1waohar, gorbaOi all"...1 
Lorgo Ii.lng room ""11 bodroom. 

OininQ lrea 
C<lunyara ...... 

On butll". 
1628 6th 51 , COr.MIIo 

331-41151 

Fr. cabl., CI.anl 337.a.288. 

TWO bedroom, l~mlnu .. wllk to 
campus, new carpet, air, laundry 
f.cillt ies, off-Itreet parking, 
aumm.r or fall , 5375 (heat plus 
water paid). 338~356. 338·1239. 

FALL LEASING. 
Cotonial StyHl, two large 
bedrooms, l'Iall8ble ~uQust 1, 
$.1951 month plU5 ulilities. 
Appro)(lmat.ly 8 btock$ from 
campus, Can 354-2233 between 
81rn-5pm. 

EFFICIENCY ap.rtments, 
furniShed. Ullh1l.s, sat,1I11' , color 
TV, phone, laundry on prem ises • 
leaH through May. Also monthly, 
weekly, daily rates. 354-5500. 

SUBLET large two bedroom, close 
In, downtown location Clean, 
Ilrga. many closets, HIW paid, 
I.undry f.cllltl ••. 337·7128, 

NOW RENTING for summer and 
fall, beautiful two bedroom apart
m..,t. HIW ord boslc C81>10 paid A 
hop lind a skip to hospitals and 
IIW school. laundry, AlC, parking. 
BUlltopsln front of dOor. 
338-4774 

LAROE one bedroom. walk to 
hospltol, $298 Includes HIW, cats 
aUowftd, laundry, bU 5I1n • . 
337·5397, anyt lmo. 

ONE bedroom. Wayne Avenue, 
lowl City. WID In building, clean 
and well cared for, $250. 351·4310. 

TWO bedroom In r"ldenl~1 .rH. 
separate dining arH, large Ind 
very nice WfO on premises, Ad No. 
8. K.ystone Property Management. 
33H288. 

oevillu 
APARnlENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• A/C. haaloWoltr poid 
• 2 ... Immlng pools 
• Cto. to hoopl1als and compu. 
·On bUstlne 
• Alk oboul our Spring 
Spectol 

HOUri: 8-5 pm Mon"Frl ; 
11-12 Sot. 

100 WElT IIIfJOIiI IT. 
338-1t71 

351-4310 

NICE. cloan ono (S300) and owo 
(1385) apartments 0118 block from 
AM Museum, Heat! wlter (soft 
water) paid , ,.served parking, 
laundry, new carpeting. AI/Illabl. 
June 1. 338-3975, No pets. 

SUMMER SUBlrT w/foll option, 
two bedroom ap.rtment. tour 
blocks south of Fieldhouse, Hf'N 
p. ld, on busUn., 5325. 354-5301 

QUIET, new .... two bedroom 

1NO ATLANTIC, 14.60. two 
bedroom. on_ bath. wlSherl dryer, 
centr.llir. Cays, 35&-<4135 1 15k fOr 
Margar't. After Spm. 826-62SC, 

ITS A BEAUTYI 
t 2.65, two bedroom, new 
paneling, new clrJ»t, furnllhed. 
skirted. nice lot. $4995. flna"clng 
avallabl., 

Holiday Mobile Hom .. 
337-7166. 

18711 WINDSOR, 1~.70, thr" 
bedroom, OWo b.th. CIA, 
dishwas her, microw ...... Bon·Alr., 
354·7454. aHer ~;30pm 

apartments, mlJor appliances. HIW ".12 IONAIRE, two bed,oom, 
paid 351-4813 lull kitchen, AlC, WID, roIUrbl.hld, 

NICE one bedroom. upper half at 
house, own entrance, A/C. $2501 
month. Availability negotllbl • • 
354-5926 or 351-6940 after 5pm. 

UNIOUE efficiency. Two large 
rOOms. cats ok. garden, .ight 
mlnules '0 campus, $2801 month. 
Available now. 351-6940 or 
354·5828, O\Ienlngs. 

DUPlEX 
IN RIV~RSlD!, Iowa. one 
beclroom, stO'ltl refrlg.rator 
furnished. $200 plu. utlli.i ... no 
polS. Callll4803511 a"or ~ 

FALL If.AIIING. 
Colool.1 style, two lorgo 
bedrooms . .... ail.bl. Augusl 1. 
$3951 month pIUS utilities. 
Approx imately 8 blocks from 
campu • . CIII 354·2233 "'_n 
8am-5pm. 

THREE bedroom, r,mod,led. full 
Iitle. S50Q; one bedroom. 
c.rptted, '250; Includ .. Ullllll ... 
1112 Muscalin.Avenue, 351~5. 
Doug Mason Coldwell Bankor· 
Andel'lOn Bender AuUors. 

TWO bedroom, lo .. a City SOulh, 
$330, daposlt. utili ..... pots. 
351-e579. 

LAAGI! newer two bedroom, rIC 
room, flr.pllCl. garage, I" 
appllancn. WIO hookups. lawn 
carel snow remOVII provided, low 
ulitiliel. June, Professional! family 
prel.rred. T.ylor Orlv., $525, 
354·563 t, 338·2378, 

TWO BEOIlOOM duple,. Heal, 
Ilo"'e .nd relrigeretor furnishtd, 
cat. permitted , $.fOOIlf'Ionth. 
337·1782 aH.r Spm. 

new carpet. mU5t &ee! On buSline, 
John. 354-37&4. 

12.50 AMERICAN. Bon "Ir • . Ball 
offer Cell .ttar Sprn or ..... k.ndt. 
351·2064. 

STUDENT COUPLE'S porteCI 
home: 12.60. quiet, near campus 
and playground, $4000. 337_8. 

IN AMEIlICAN 12.55, kltch.., 
appliances, air conditioning, 
carpet,. willpaper. on bus route. 
$4SOO/ OBO C.II 354-3190 
.,Inlngsl w .. k.nds. 

1t71 AMEAICAN. 1.>70, Ihr .. 
bedroom, A/C. WID, shod, dock, 
new carpet. WHtllfn Hilts. 
&45-2428 . 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mlnl-oHICft 
$7~178 por month 
includes ., utllilles 

310 e.st Burllnglon. 351-aJ70 

ART STUDIO , 
,PACE Iyailable to rent. Art ists in 
..,iouliiold .. 1-365-9223.hor 8 
pm. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOIIEllrom $t (U 
r.palr). Dellnqu.nt ... properly. 
R.po_lonl. C.1l1I05-887~. 
Ext.nalon GHI812 for CUfrent repo 
list. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

6 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

City 
No, Days Heading Zip 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word), Minimum ad Is 10 words, No 
r.fund., 
1 ·3 dBYS .............. 5O~ord ($5.00 min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 56c/Word ($5,60 min.) 

Send completBd ad blank with 
check Or money order, or stop 
by our oHlce: 

6 - 10days ............ 72t1word($7 .20mln.) 
30 days .............. 1,491word($14,90mil'l.) 

Th. DaM, Iowan 
111 Cpmmunleallon' Center 
com" 01 College l "Idlton 

lowl City 52242 335-5784 
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Arts/entertainment 

Mark Morris troupe slated 
to dance at Hancher tonight 

Mark Morris, one of the hot
test young choreographers in 
modern dance, will bring his 
Mark Morris Dance Group to 
Hancher Auditorium tonight 
at 8. 

The works on the program, an 
created by Morris, are Celes
tial Greetings. set to Thai 
music by Eric Satie, and New 
Love Song Waltzes, set to music 
by Brahms. The group will 
also perform Strict Songs, com
missioned by the Seattle Men's 
Chorus as a memorial to 
Liberace. 

Morris' dances are athletic 
and highly theatrical, featur
ing inventive movement, imp
ish wit and a taste for the 
outrageous and the unex
pected. Morris has been com
pared to George Balanchin'e 
because, like that master cho
reographer, Morris takes his 
inspiration for movement from 
the music. 

BUT MORRIS' dances address 
such unclassical themes as 
professional wrestling, vam
pires, a striptease, washing 
machines and a sock hop. He 
choreographs prolifically, to 
musical sources ranging from 
Bach to the Violent Femmes. 

Morris' eccentric talent bas 
proven adaptable, and his 
activities have ranged from 
new works for the Next Wave 
Festival at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music to commis
sions from the Joffrey Ballet 
and the Batsheva Dance Com
pany of Israel. New York 
Times critic Hack Anderson 
wrote, "One of the most lik
able things about Mark Morris 
as a choreographer is the way 
he romps through styles and 

Dance 
forms like a frisky puppy." 

The MarkMorris Dance Group 
has been featured on the PBS 
series, Dance in America, and 
Morris has been honored with 
a New York Dance and Perfor
mance Award for choreo
graphic achievement and cho
reographic grants from the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts, the New Jersey State 
Council on the Arts and the 

Jerome Foundation. 
ALAN KRIEGSMAN of the 

Washington Post said of Mor
ris : "He's swept like a whirl
wind through the dance world, 
leaving gasps of surprise , 
amusement and awe in his 
wake. In short, he's a hot 
number, the hottest around. 

The fuss is well-founded ," 
Kriegsman continues. "The 
range of his work is remark
able. He assimilates whole 
batches of traditions and 
styles and converts (or sub
verts) them into something 
startlingly novel. " 

·r~---------------------------------------~ 'r'" 111/ SERPICO PIZZA & SUBS \~IIII I I '.;, 18 S. Clinton 337 .. 8990 L" 'ted j I 
I NOW DELIVERS! 5 PM to 11 PM Ar:-bnly I 
I 1 Large New York Style 16" 1 medium 14" New York style I I Pizza with one topping plus pizza with 2 toppings plus I 
I extra cheese $785 extra cheese $785 I I TAX INCLUDED TAXINCLUDED I 
I LOCAL CHECKS ACCEPTED OPEN DAILY AT 11 AM I 

------------------------------------------~ 

_. perl f/JOt! "ft! tlri~ 

TUESDAY 
4 TO MIDNIGHT 

BURGER BASKET 
with fRIES 

$150 

$125 

IMPORTS 
8 TO CLOSE 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa City 

tb~ 
1 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

BURGERS, 
BAR DRINKS & 
DOMESTIC BOTTl.!ES 

$1 50 IMPORTS 
PITCHERS 

with chips 11 :30 to 8:00 

PITCHERS 
r-------------------------------------------! _ TUESDAY ~~.U~S?~Y ~P~CIALI 
I ~~"'\J'." , .u' v.u · .u· ft · I 
I ~'\t(~~ ~ t~ :~. ~, ~, I 
I ~,.~~~ ~ ~':~ . , .. ; ~ r.· ~~ I 
I L. ." do ~ lARGE WEDGIE " I ~ .~T ~ I ~~:~ CHEESE & ONE I 
I ' ' . TOPPING I I ADomONAL TOPPINGS 551 

I 354·1552 Eastside Donns • 351-9282 Westside Donns J 
325 E. ~Iarkct No Coupon Needed 421 10th Aw., Coralville 

1 ______ -------------------------------------

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
Crtme WIthout Palllon (1934). CIIUdl Rllna gl_ I 
stunning performance .. a cattoua criminal Ilwytr. At 7 
p.m. 
Natl". Ion (1951). Richard Wright ptlY' a youlh who 
accldenlly murde ... his employer 'a dlughter. At 8:30 p.m. 

Dance 
Th. Marti Mom, 01_ Group will perform at 8 p.m. In 
Hanch.r Auditorium. A pre-performlnce dlscu .. lon, 
• Mark Morrla: So Many Dances In So lIltl. Time: will 
leature Judy Atlen II 7 p.m. 111 the Hancher Greenroom. 

Nlghtllf8 
Ja", S ... ton, open to all acouatle musicians, will be 
held at 8 p.m. In The Mill R •• taurant, 120 E. Burlington 
5t. 

Art 
RONi Manhla will display paintings through April 3 In thl 
Orewelowe Gallery. 
Barbara Maness will display ceramlCl through April 3 In 
Ihe Checkered Space 

TUESDAY :~~!~' M.D. 

h,..." ,"r X will be on dlapllY through April 21 -lit 
Art. Cenl.r. 
Doll r"".r_ Will d apilY dr W ng. through ApfII 11M 
No Regrlta Sllon, , 1'''' S. Dubuqui 51 
.. rb8rl W..-.cludlll will dl pilY wII.rcolor .,.,.. 
through Apr I 15 al Jeckeon', Gift. Ind Chilli. "4!. 
COllege 51 
CUrrent Worka 01 Palll,/lllbtr Ju,.". will be on ..., 
Ihrough April" In the UI UUMUm 01 Art 
.. .. "',,: ,.,.. E t" 01 "our will be on d/tplly IllI'Out11 
MIY 17 In thl UI MUMUm 01 Art 
Ancient Art of M •• 1eo .nd P.ru, In exhibit 01 jilt. 
Columb n Irt objlcl , III II be on Qlapl,y throogh I4Iy It 
In thl UI MUMum 01 Art 
KlngdoIn' of the ".IIIMh, In • hlbtt 
COltUmet Ind tl~tll" I,OIIl _.rll cultu _.WoW. 
Alrlel, W II be on dlapl y through May 31 
MUllUm 01 Art. 
Two Colltetiolltlfwo Vlewl, IIltctlont IrOlll thl __ 
tiona of the Solomon R Gugg nhel", Muttum, lilt 
York , Ind th. UI MUllum of Art , Will be on ~ 
throogh M y 31 t the UI MUllum Of Art. 
"ONlIlI IMII, Wlil d spily ',ber Irt through Mey 31 • 
tilt elMf PI~ltlon LInks II IIIrt 01 Ut HoI9ita!t PI", 
Art 

------------~--------__J 

3[!1/87 Vou CIII" Do 1'110'''' T~· 

_NING :: 11Ioo ... :.:,r.=..... .41 
' :00 !IH10I MOVIE: 'GuNIv.,. f.... . I ~= ..... 

• IM""I MOVII: 'il0ii0. F~_. Jell.nOM 
Hello' l'~ " __ -.. 

7:00 0 IH801 MOVI. : ·' .. ice Ac.· c ...... 
_~ Ii: thoir , .. 1 A.~" HIlI. Hochy: T_ ... 
(CC) ~-.d (lI .. ) 
II (M""I MOVIE: '0\11 ... Kln9'. I "-
M .. ' 1:11 Hot~ .. " 

7:30 I SpomC •• ,... 7:00 (lJ 8 W_ CtoMIIt II 
' :00 00II: SlMCIafd ~"'It' Tilt. l .... 

quoi .. Clonic (AI B CNN Nt ... 
':00 0 IH801 MOVIE: 'Tho l •• , 0.. . IHIOI MOVIE: 'TIoo ... ,' 0..-

Il!"" (CC) lin S,Ofoo) ~. ce' lln SWtol 
.. IMAXI CiM.... ..,tloM: • l1li_ 1111 S,*OO) .. Ck..... . _ ' ......... , (CC) 

' :05 .. MOVIl: 'TMoo H_ __ MOY!(: ' ........ 01 ... _ ' 
I ... S""",oIe' , I Nove: Tho 00_ O-~ 

' :110 I (MAXI MOVIE: '00 1M fOWl!' IIootto _ ""'- (CC! 
10:00 MIcIIeIob W_'. $11. ... (AI • IMAlII MOV!l: 'CoIII .. ~' 
10:110 Ipor1IL.oc* I 'TOM -11:00 0 1"801 MOVIE: 'A.tum or 1M Hell Towro 

Jodi' (CCI (In Steroo, ~-a:.tIoMI-"'t (TIC» 
.. MOVIE: 'Mo9nIfIcOllt A_ ~ -.' I .. 0.- Sproyl -. In Moo c.ro,r..o: W. .......... 

11:30 i:~~.!.;1Ia/tiO C"..,..,: Tho 7:01 m.:~~T=-
AFIE RNOON 7:110 Oro ..... ,- lte) 
- - IIIA .... _W .......... 

12:00" C ............. : _ llutltll,' ~ _~, 

.. Ari .... (R' I Wrile c-oo 
12:05 GI MOVI£: 'Tho ... Howto ' (Co- 1:00 VJcIH IIIItlo Willi _ 

10"%00 Vtlsoool -.. 
12:110 III IMAXI MOVIE: 'HoII~_ • CD III MOv", '10 ....... 

C,vo"_' F~.~ 
1:30 0 IHIOI MOVIE: 'Jull __ ... a - ICC) 

FMncI" (CCI PIIt I .. 2 (In S .... oo, ~ 
2:30 III IMAXI MOVI£: ' e~ t,," LJeM 01 I ...... """"' .. (CCI 

Iho Silvtty Moon' If 'I0Il_ SI,'" ca, {CC) 
3:00 III ces Schoolbf .. k Spoclol: \.arty Il ... live 

Whit" I'm Gay? ICCI 100 CMI 
iii) MOVIE: 'SnapshOt' MOVIE 'C,U, IMmo' 
iJl Action 0V1d0«, wi'" JuIou, C_ 01 ... W_ 
._ 11 ... --

3:110 1 (HIOI ""'lvol s.rin umolol ~ 
FI'h"· Hole .110. Ell, "'", (In S 

4:30 IMAXI MOVIE: 'Ho'''' . CtIHn "..,- (l.M1 1141 -
CD SCh .... tiC S""". A ... ric. ' .00 CD CHM - U .. 

$:00 0 IH801 MOviE: 'Ouick ..... f 0 (HIOI no. ........... lin 
~Cl~,!,_~!"!:1 ~"rl. HoI 5_ ..... . 

5:30 Ii ~odo' 0 III Mal - I'I1II. 
EVEHING MIE::':'CC) 

' ;00 l illO' 0 ((, 8-' i 11-.... ..... --... , ... ~ _ (~"~I MOV1£. 'AI ... 1IInt·. fllt 
.. NJtlltIy ......... Aopoft ..... 
H.··IL ..... I I .......... E ___ Mono,.... 01.11""'_ 

I Hankal'" .nd Mc<:_k • 110 IHIOIOo L_ HIO ".. 
PubItc p .... , '-" IOnI' 1- ('" SO"""I 
... _ 01 Colt""" CIIot. 
Eorth, 50. lOCI SIo:, at CSPAN , E_ ..... Dey 

This Week Only 
U I Student Tickets 

Charge to your student account 

"The hottest young 
choreographer 
in the country" 

TuesdIY 
Milch 31 

8p,m. 

Price: 25 c 

rea 


